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fully written, the chapters following each other like scenes in a tragedy.
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.Mr. Gilberit Parker The banquet given to, Mr. Gilhert Park
* Batqueed at th e Toronto National Club, on Monc

evening last, was an event of great interc
'h Pirited and accurate report of the speeches whichi

Peared in The Globe the following morning was an excei
Piece oIf work, but onîy those who were presenit could appt
'e the full charmn and novelty of the evening-'s entertE

muent. A banquet in honour of a Canadian man of letter
a rare event bore, ospocialiy one graced by the prosence oil
ruanlY prominent nien. The Lieutenant Governor of Onta

th inister of Education, the distinguished Principal
l 1Pper Canada College, vied witb one another in paying
bu'te te, the Canadian novelist wbose faile lias spread throu
'Olt the lengtb and breadtb of the English-speaking wuî

Colo0nel Denison,' Mn. Oliver Howland, M.P.P., Mr. J.
Wilison Mr. Frank Arnold, Q.C., and Mn. A. F. Piriî
the course of their happy spehssaid many things wh

4 eepretty to observe "concerning thein warm appre,

tiofl of the gifts and virtues of the guest of the evening.

8&PPlause whicb greoted every reforence to Mr. Parker
0l'Y e1qualled by the appiause which gneeted every refere
t'O Canada and Imperiai Unity the love of our country, i
the Prido in our Britîshi citizensbip. Literature bas its r
tO Play in lImpenial Unity, and Mr. Parker is keen13 aiiv(
this fact. The keynote of bis admirable speech was the

PIlainof the true spirit of inanhooui, of citizenship, i
ofnationality. He greatly impressed those present by

Ointsincerity and modesty, as well as by bis intellect
'8trength and bis grace of maniner. The bighest literanyi

ier s seidom attainable hy men who stand aloof from
Orof affairs, and we are glad te, note that Mr. Park

lttrest in national and Imperiai concerns is not merely a

dotnîc. lie bas done mucli for Canada already and wil

Yet Miore. As Fenimore Cooper introduced Americans

the"' cOunitry to the old world so is Gilbert Parker introd
lf'g Canadians and their country to the peoplos beyond
shores Of bis beloved native land.

We have received the foliowing intereisting
G. T. B.' letter on the Remediai Bill fromn a proi

Views.
4t;3 rnent Caniadian whose views and opinions

1Iý are always of great interest. The communication is signed

with the well-known initiais, G. T. B.:-, h is surprising

4(, that notwithistanding ail the eloquence and criticism ex-

470 pended upon the Manitoba controversy, one of the most im-

47 portant points, if flot the most important, should pass ai-

14most unnoticed. 0f course, if the contention of some people
46that the question is an open one, and that the oniy point

472
473 involved is whether we want Separate Schools or no is cor-

47 rect, then anyone niay take sides according to his inclina-
47tion and no harin is done. But iii view of the fact that the

477 judgment of the Privy Council in ternis afirmns that the
478 Romnan Catholic minority of Manitoba have a griex'ance and

that that grievance should be redressed, it is difficuit to

conceive of any honiest man holding the opinion that we inay

do as we please with reference to that grievance, viz., re-

er,' dress it or tiot. Now, what I wish to point out is the very

lay serious eflèct likely to be produced not upon the illîterate

rst. and uneultivated classes alone, but upon ail the orders of

,p society by urging them to, refuse that redress wvhichi the iaw

2nt requires should bne given. Five minutes' conversation with

,e- any average layman wiil show a iawyer that he lias no ac-

Lin- curate know]edge of the reai lîearings of the question, which

sis is a pureiy legal one. I constantly see th at clergymen ad-

0o dress their congregations against the proposed remediai

rio, measure, and yet J venture to affirm that not
one of these gentlemen couid give a lawyer a

of list of the documents tha, bear upon the controversy
tri- much less affirm that he had read them, even assuming bis

gli- capacity te, interpret them. In this category are sorte

rid. Methodist divines whose remarks I have seen in the daily

S. papers. Fancy John Wesie :y being guilty of conduct of this
kind ! It is the iast thing in the world lie would have done.

inHe wouid have been the first to perceive and affirm what is
iich the most serious aspect of this controversy, viz. : that to
cia- underînine the foundations of public authonity, to impugn

rhe the binding character of a soleman public engagement, and
asabove ail to debauch the masses f romn their ailegiance to law
wsand order were crimes in comparison with which, the ques-

nce tion of whether there should be a few separate schools in
tnd Manitoba sink into utter insignificatce. We have, in
iart respect for constituted authority, s0 far maintained an lion-

t ouaepr-eminence over our neighbours to the South,

a among whom, as we ail know, there is a iawiessness which
'~shocks us. But if we are confronted with such exhibitions

ind as are now taking place in which mexi of talent and author-
his ity in the community inculcate the doctrine that we are to

ual abide by the law only so long and in se, far as it comports

e with our own wishes, then we musthecprepared to see the

tewhich. we deplore elsewhere. It should be the mission
er's of Protestant divines to condemn these doctrines and to
ffca- enforce the duty of iînplicit obedience to constituted author-

do ity without reference to consequences. Diatribes against

id the Church of Romne are utteriy out of place and beside the

u question, even if they were marked by a spirit of Christian

u-charity or truthfulness either in conception or delivery. The
the fact is that the Roman Catholic minonity of Manitoba hold a

promissory note against us, and it is no answer to their suit

No. ~U.
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to affirm that we don't like them or Éhat they are we
enough off without collecting this debt from us. The Priv
Council say they bave a grievance. The High Court o
Parliament has power to redress that grievance. Whii
would we say of an ordinary court of justice which woul
say to a suitor, ' Yes, true we have jurisdiction in you
cause, true you show a grievance, true it is our function t
remedy it, but we don't like you and your opponient is ou
friend.' The point to be insisted upon, in season and ou
of season, is, in my opinion, the deplorable effects likelv t,
be produced upon the public conscience by sanctioning an.,
course at variance with the compact at bar. I suppose i
would be too muchi to ask you some time to print in extenso
Scene III, Act 1, ' Troilus and Cressida.' No one read:
Shakespeare now, but perhaps some of your readers wil
read this scene, which is the noblest argument in support ol
au thority to be found in our language."

The Canadiani Gazette of London pointsThe Cattie ou htby persistmng in carrying hisQuestion. otta
Permanent Exclusion of Live Cattie Bill

MvLI. Long lias put a severe strain upon the lovalty of many
of the supporters of the Ministry, while the Bill violates the
cardinal principle of tlie new Colonial policy. The Gazette
goes on to say that the IlCanadian Governmnent bias shown
clearly enough in the vigorous protest which was put into
the hands of members just before the debate that even as a
protection against disease the Bill is quite unnecessary, and
that the existing law provides rigorous means of prevent-
ing the risk of contagion. The opposition, it will be noted,
came from the representatives of English as well as Scottish
constituencies, while the front Opposition bench made a
strong protest against this wanton attack upon Free
Trade prinèciples and a valuable Colonial industry. The
opposition will, we may expect, be renewed wben the Bill
is in comrnittee, with a view to exacting from the Govern-
ment soîne exemption of Colonial cattie frorn the operation
of the measure under due precautions. Meanwhile it is to
be noted that Mr. Long made a significant statement in the
buse of Commons on Friday last regarding the admission
of cattie from New Zealand. 11e had, hie said, no reason to
doubt the statements made to him by the New Zealand
Government as to the absence of disease in the Colony at
the present time, and in the case of any vessels coming
direct to the United Kingcdom from the Colony with cattie
hie would be prepared to consider the question of landing
without the necessity of s]aughiter. We welcorne the admis-
sion; but if Mr. Long will believe the New Zealand Gov-
ernment, why not the Canadian Government? lus Bill
would permanently exclude ail Colonial cattle-a nice climax
to the new Colonial policy. Mr. Chamberlain was not, we
note, present in the Huse of Commons during the debate
on the exclusion Bill."

The Canadian Gazette lias also something
A Ridieulous pitdt a ihrsett r idMeasure. pîtdt a ibrsett r idmay's Bill for the registration of dealers in

foreign and Colonial meat and cheese, and the marking of
sucli produce. The opponents of the Bill were not able to
prevent Ilthe second reading but they did prevent the refer-
ence to a Select Commiiittee, and s0 we may perhaps see no
more of the ridiculous measure this session. Even Mr.
Ritchie admitted that the provisions of the Bill were not
workable, and many members saw in it-as they see in Mr.
Long's Cattle Bill-a veiled Protectionist measure. It is
also a Bill altogether out of line with the new Colonial policy,
for it treats Colonial and foreign produce alike. It scems
as though the friends of the British farmer, in and out of the

11Government, were intent upon defeating the whole object of
y Mr. Chamberlain's sympathetic attitude towards the prOn10-
'f tion of the trade of the Empire. During the debate Sir A.
.t Acland-Hood is reported to bave said that ' a very large
d proportion of foreign and Colonial cheese was adulteratd
.r with fat and even more deleterious compounds.' The Agenlt.
o General for New Zealand promptly denied that therewa
r any justification for the charge so far as New Zealand i8
t concerned; and Mr. J. G. Colmer, writing to, The Times 0n

3 behaîf of the Canadian Government, says :-' I may state,
F what is not, perhaps, generally known, that Canada sends

t more cheese to the United Kinkdom than the rest of th,
world together. In the Dominion there is a law against the

s adulteration of cheese ;and only a few mnontbs ago, ini youc
1own columns, conclusive evidence was given of the purity and
Eexcellence of the Canadian article.'

The Army and Navy Gazette contains hThe Death of -eitv notice of the ],ateMajor 0. Jones, R.A. following appieciatîve
Major Charles Jones, of the RoyalAti

lery, who died at Constantine, Algeria, on the 6th MNarchl;
IMajor Jones was regarded a,, one of the most brilliant mec1 ý

bers of the corps, and devoted bis great ahîlities to tbe higher
science of artillery. The youngest son of tbe Ho». r
Justice Jones, of Toronto, Canada, Major Jones, whO ''

born in Toronto in 1840, and educated at Upper Canade
College, entered the Royal M'filitary Academy, Wo l iD
1858, ivbcre hie greatly distinguished himself, and ajlî 1ough
taking a high place on the list of graduates hie electecd tW
serve in the Royal Artillery. 11e remained but a short tiffe
as a subaltern in bis battery, for bis ahilities as a scientiflO
officer were soon recognized, and having passed the advaflced
class becaine secretary to the Ordnance Select Conlulîtte.
Shortly afterwards, whilst still a subaltern, he was appoint
ed captain-instructor at the Royal Arsenal. It will be r-
membered by many old artillerymen how lie courageouslY
opposed the introduction of the bronze gun and its 8ysteen'
of rifling in a lecture whiclh was at first proscribed by the'
authorities as Woolwich, since it was regarded as tOO pre'
sumptuous on the part of a mere subaltern to condemnil 'a
accepted idea, and to venture to give an opinion on the
' Future Armament of our Artillery.' However, iI.R."
the Duke of Cambridge asked to see bis MS., was struck
with the power and weight of his representations and ordered
that the lecture sbould take place, bis Royal 1{ighness beitlg
present at its delivery. The country was thus saved f ron'
an enormous outlay on a gun which subsequent experinients
proved to be valueless. Major Jones afterwards beame
experimental officer at tbe Royal Gun Factory, and retiring
from the Service in 1880 joined Sir William Ar,,5trong5s
firm as a member of bis scientiflo staff, and for s.me years
rendered invaluable service. be contributed largely frol
time to time to important scientific questions of the .day n
was one of the original and most consistent advOcates O
breechloading artillery. bis death at the comparati'veîY
early age of 55 may be attributed to incessant work wlxich
weakened. a constitution naturally robust. He went abrOad
with bis wife and family in November, to spend a portion
the winter in Algeria and was returning to Englnd, ''

Italy, wben he was suddenly seized witli a hemorrhage of the
lungs whilst driving tn bis carniage and died shorllY afte
reaching bis hotel."

Some of our readers may remqember a"
An Interestiog d 1l

cs. ecclesiastical case tried in Osgodrather more than a year ago, which eCt

ed an unusual degree of interest. It was the case of the
Church of the United Brethren in Christ (an offshoot fr0!" the

[APRIL 10th, 1896-
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3Moravian community) versus the Seceders f rom snch churchi.
The Church had revised its formrularies, tbrowing tbem into
a maore complete and convenient form, and the question
,rose, whether this had been done in a regular manner, and
Wll11etber the alterations in the Confession had not been of
such a character as to make the commnnity a new and dif-
ferent Society fromi what it hiad been before. One special
feature in the trial was tîîe examnination of certain theologi-

%ýl experts who' were brougbt to testify that no substantial
alteration bad heen made 'i tîîe doctrines of the Church.
-Amfoug these were Chancellor Burwasb and Professor Clark,

and the efforts of Mr. S. H1. Blake- and very remarkably
"lever and brilliant tbey were acknowledged to be- were

deceito tlebreakingduwnof tlîis theological evidence. Mr.
Blake and the Professors made sport for the Philistines wbo
highîy enjoyed the passage of arms between the Bar and the
PUlPit. The learned Mr. Justice Street gave judgment in
faIvour of the Seceders ; wbereupon the other side carried
the case to the Court of Appeal for Ontario. The decision
'if thiS Court i, now before us and is a very interesting

document. The judges were Chief Justice Hagarty and
Justices Burton, OsIer, and Maclennan, who all tour con-
turred .n1 giving judgment for the appellants. Here is an-
Other proof of the impossibility of an absolute separation of
Church and State, so long as men live on the earth and must
hold property. This can be held only under the Law of the
'0outry; and, wben disputes arise, the Law must decide to

Wbiithe property belongs.

Scth The Scotsman, the principal daily paper
Aipreciation. publisbed iii Scotland, bias tbe following

notice of the 5tb and concluding volume
<fProfessor Clark's translation of Hefele's IlHistory of the

'00uncils", :-Students of the earlier centuries of Christianity
wil w1ýeîcome the appearance of tbe fifthi and concludîng vol-
""ilie of the English translation of Dr. Hefele's eli-story of
the CQuncils of the Church." The work, a monument of indus-
tN'Ous erudition, bias long ranked as perlîaps the most im-

Portanit autbority on its subject in tbe wide ecclesiastical
literature of modern Germany ; and tbe Bishiop of Rotten-
Uurg, its author, is excelled by no scholar of bis country in
the exhaustive minuteness with wlucb hie bias stated the effect

<fthe original authorities. The translation-the work of a
Cannadian divine,) Professor Clark, of Toronto-is a careful
and conscientious piece of work, valuable to Englisb students

eccesistial istryaltbougbi it suggests a ratiier obvious
lellection that any student so deep in bis subject that hie
tiust consult a book of this character would almost neces-

sarilY know German enougli to read it in the original. The

pr'eent volume carnies on the bistory from the period of the
i'se of the Monothelite heresy at the beginning of the

evtbcentury down to the close of the Seconîd Council of

Xiteea-which ended the history of a Churcli not until tlien
diVided betwixt East and West. Perhaps the rnost inter-

'esting and important part of this volume, for tbose who fol-
1 GûW the tangled bistorv of dogmatic controversy, is that in
Whicb4 the 'Bisbop dealIs with the case of Pope llonorious,

W' was anatbematised by tbe Sixth oEcumenical Council
44F3the originator and patron of false and new doctrines. This
part Of the history, after an investigation marked by an

a*tOnisb3ing learning and no small critical skill, concludes by

maifltaining that Honorius was really orthodox, but was un-

fortUnlate in the expressions bie made use of. The contro-
v'ersy is pedantic and subtie, and makes the dustiest possible

ýt11dy. The author's rather. metaphysical point of view may
he gathered froin bis lofty observation that "lin earlier times

t1ý1agenerally troubled themselves mucb more with the
'~eefacts than with psychological considerations." It is
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with consîderations of the latter character that this volume,

in its most important chapter, concernis itself-with consid-

erations as to what Pope Honorius thought rather than

what hie said whien hie used such an expression as the Ilwill

of Christ ;" and the issue is so fine as to f ail out one way if

lie meant the human will, another niay if hie meant the

Divine will, and perhaps anotlier way still if hie meant

one will on]y, both human and Divine. Perhiaps a

study of the mere facts of history is mo re important than a

consideration of distinctions sgo fine ; but the book gives the

facts as well as the split haîrs ; and the literature in Englii

of theology is made the richer by the completion of so pains-

taking a version of this important contribution of the his-

tory of dogmna.

TheLat Arh-The deatli of George Anthony Denison,
TeLateniArch Archdeacon of Taunton, in his ninety-first

year, is quite an event in the ecclesiastical

history of the century. Denison was a fellow of Oriel at the

time when Whately and Newmran were there, and, althoughi

neyer, in the strict sense, a theologian, yet mixed himself

up witb doctrinal controversies in a very prominent manner.

He was, indeed, "la man of war f rom bis youth," and iii

quite early days, his brother, thien Bishop of Salisbury, duh-

bed hii Il George without the drag-on "-a doesignation

which clung to himi ail bis days. The first serlous contro-

versy in whicb the Archdeacon was engaged wvas that occa-

sioned by bis teaching on the Eucharist for which bie was

condeînned by a Court held at Bath. This judginent was

afterwards laid aside on a legal technicality, and the case

was neyer tried on its merits. Since thut time the Archi-

deacon lias been distinguished in different ways, fiyst for his

support of the extreme branch of the 111gl Chiurcb Party,
next for his antagonismi to'the IlHighier Criticism " in every

form, and perbaps most of ail to secular education and to

every compromise which fell short of a complete Churcli edu-

cation for the cbîldren of the establisbed Cliurch. In regard

to the higher criticism, lie opposed Bisbop Colenso and Essays

and Reviews, and was one of the loudest protesters against

the appointrnent of Bishop Temple to the See of Exeter.

Later on hie opposed Mr. Gore, although the latter was a

111gb Cburchman. Jn regard to education lie xvas a sturdy

opponent of the Act of 1870 and the Conscience Clause,

mnaintainiflg that the clergy could have uiothing to do with

any schools in whicb eacb clîild was flot tauglit the Chu rcbi

Catechism. Unly the other (lay the Bishop of Bath and

Wells assisted at the putting of a monument in the Churchi

yard of East Brent, as a meniorial of Denison4. baving been

Vicar of that parish for fifty years ; and so this stormy life

bas corne to a peaceful end. The Archdeacon, if, need hardl *
be said, was a man of indomnitable courage ; yet lie niade few

enemies and kept many friendb among lus ecclesiastical

adversaries.

I11era fljUF 'toifs uJluoil.

T H1E editorial in The Times of the 26th ulto., on Mr. Cham-

berlain's stirring speech at the dinner of the Canada Club

is of much interest and significance. The bonds of patriotic

sentiment which lînk the Colonies witli the Mother Country,

says The Times, are strong and real, el but practical men

cannot avoid asking themnselves whether it is safe to leave

the vast interests involved in tbe maintenance of the Imperial

systemi dependent upon a sentiment, however vigorous and

healthy." Serious obstacles have been tbrown in the way

of dloser union between the Colonies and Great Britain in

the forrn of protective fiscal policies on the part of the

Colonies. Colonial statesmen favouring Imperial unity
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have hitherto considered that the Mother Country shoulc
bring her tarif into harmony withi those of the Colonistý
rather than that the Colonies should adopt theirs to hers
forgetting that the change of free trade to protection i
Great Britain would involve muchi greater disturbance oi
business than a change in the opposite direction in thE
Colonies. But The Times believes that Il the vast majoritN
of the people of the United Kingdom will heartily endorse
Mr. Chamberlain's delire to give substantial forni and endur
ing force to the strong Imperialist feeling that the Colonies,
and especially Canada, where the rîsks were most serious,
have displayed durîng the recent period of storm and stress,
There is a growing conviction that it is through a consoli-
dation of commercial interests that the great holdings of the
Empire can be made secure. As Mr. Chamberlain pointed
out, the political unity of Germany bial its root in the fiscal
relations established, gradually and unoburusively, by the
Zollverein."

Great Britain caninot be expected to miake sncb conces-
sions in lier fiscal legisiation as would corne up to the
(lelands of Colonial protectionists ; but The Times remarks
that a tariff levied for revenue'i.s perfectly consistent with
the practical maintenance of the principles of free trade.
This would lead us to infer that England might modify bier
existing system. If she wonld, it is highly probable that
the Colonies, whicb are already showing signs of wavering in
their allegiance to protection, would be prepared to, meet the
Mother Country more than haîf way and accept as the start-
ing point the adoption of a tariff for revenue, "witb the
clear understanding that witbin the Empire there is to be
no attempt at protection. The Imperial Government seems
to be prepared to discuss witb rppresenbatives of Colonial
Governments the concessions that miglit be mnade by the
Mother Country in retnrn for concessions made by the
Colonies. IlThe addition of a few articles to the British
dutiable list would have rio unimportant bearing on the
trade and the developument of the Colonies."

In concludirîg its interesting rernarks -reinarks which
show nnmistakably whitt substaritial progress the hinperial
unity idea is making i n the beart of the Empire--The Tinmes
wisely says:

IIf the people of this country are liot prepared to
make any sacrifice, bowever sligbt, to bind tbe Colonies
dloser to tbem and to secure in tbe future the control of
their immense and rapidly expanding trade, there i-s no more
to be said. If the Colonists ding to the protectionist theories,
which have iii almost every case ended iii bitter disappoint-
ment, and renounce the advantages of a favonred position
under an Imperial Customs system that will incinde the un-
paralleled commerce of the United Kingdom, they are free to
make their own choice. But we are inclined to think that
the obstacles on each side have been exaggerated. The
bl)eief in free trade as the indispensable condition for the
growth of an industrial and commercial community like ours
il not inconsistent witb a growing impatience of the pedan-
try that would condemn any practical modifications of an
abstract doctrine, sncb as the most rigid economists have
themselves introduced wben tbey bad to descend fromt theory
to business. A very moderate advantage given to our Col-
onial fellow-snbjects would have scarcely a perceptible influ-
ence on the great bulk of our foreign trade. At the samne
time, iii would be a substantial guarantee to the Colonists of
a position in the home market the importance of which is
lîkely to increase front year to year. There is, at any rate,
very weigbty mirtter for discussion in the suggestions which
Mr. Chamberlain bas thrown ont, and wbich, as hie showed,
had been foreshadowed in the despatch of bis predecessor in
office under the late Government."

'11ic 1rillîise of ~~ng

Blie bla<k like the breast of the gusty sea,
C'umuîlus elouds wvhere the sun goes down,

Storniftil shadows against the goId,
Under the arches of ev en lown.

NoWhere a white bird beating tii, storul,
Nowherc a suit ray giiding the sena

liud nr leaf on the orchard bougli,
* Butterfly, nr blossnm, nor bee.

Vet, to-night ivhere the bIîie wvaves beat,
Unuier the shatdows, the stno im-vinds bing

* Omeu inysterlous out of the (liusk,
Ouit of the ularkness, the promise of Spring.

IlTe ( 1î-L'/. f*(uî inîsui T1it1(ý,-.

IN tlîe latest nuuiler of the Illustrated Londoni -News'
tJanies Payn administers the following gentle rebuke to

those -wlo seek notoricty by appropriating to theinselvesad
to the inemkbers of their societies li-sounding(

'eAnnls dignities :--e rn
'Acorrespondent, reuently settled in Canada, writesl l'

that nothing strikes a newî'omer in that country more thail
tbe variety of tbe (more or less) secret societies wbihabor

the attention of a large part of the population, and delight
it iththir irsofponmp and mystery. "lTheir ostensible

ol)ject is benevolence and mutual help, but their real attra'
tion is the opportunities they afford for the gratification of
personal vanity. The nuinher of their titles and the rich'
ness of their insignia are amnazing ;and your grooer n
hairdresser, once within bis ' lodge' il addressed as l Fîght
Worthy Grand Superior Standard-Bearer,' andI novesw
dignity, witb a silver-plated battle.axe over bis ,Iloulder." I
certainly seems more iînpressive to belong to the Il Knights
of the Black Receptory," the IlKnights ýDTemplar" 1 orth
IlKnights of Labour " tban the Oddfellows' Society, and it il
seldom indeed that the Inysteries of these solenîn inistitUtiofi"
are mnade visible to the con-mon eye; bîut an exceptiOflft1

opportunity lias been oftèred to us by the enterprise Of the
Ontario Brantford Expositor, which lias publisbed a "~Sou'
venir Number on tbe occasion of a dedication of kt Ne, 11all
by the Independent Order of Odd Fellows." A1s regard";
orders and medals, one can, perhaps, fancy the coming corO-
nation of the Czar presenting a more splendid spectale, bu -
in the way of grandiloquence of diction this defles cotupari,
son. Wben the Grand Master bias called upon tie G;rand
Chaplain to address the Tbrone of Grace, lie bids the Grafld
Marshal and the Grand lleralds from tbe north, southy e" st,
and west to enter. "lGrand Ilerald of tbe North," saY5 the
Grand Master (there is not one cottage among alI tlese
grands), Ilwbere mountain and vaîîey are perpetuallY robea
in crystalline white, as Purity is the flrst tentet of our order,
'vithout which no one can become a true Odd Fellow, brifl
forth and place upon the base of our altar a whîite stone.,,
Here herald brings in a white stone. "lThe next prindiPle'
says the Grand Master, Il we meet in our annual progres il
Friendship, the emiblematic colour of whiclî is IPink." This
il new to me;- but the Grand Herald of the South, "the
glow of whose genial warmtb bedecks ail] nature witli beeaty
and fragrance," brings in a pink stone arnd lays it at the base
of the altar.

'It is remarkable how the audience can bear all th"
without screaming with laughter, but they look upon tlese
proceedings as sublime. Grand Heralds brings in stOne Of
bine, Ileverywlîere and universally tbe synonym of LoVe'
stones of scarlet for Truth, stones of green for Faitb (or,P 0

siblv, Crednlity), and stones of royal pnrpîe, "ltype of ther
highest rank and power." This, one would tbink, il raflÙ
enough, but,"I leaving the Subordinate Lodge,' we now ascend
still higlier to the Encampment Brancb. Here cluster virtu
more ethereal, if not more excellent." To follow this rubbish
to its final dnst-holo wonld be tedious ; but the 5strflgene5s
of the matter is that not only is tbere not one balfpennywOrth
of humonr to al! this intolerable amount of verbositY, but
my correspondent assures me that similar societies exercise
a considerable influence upon Canadian politics, and that it
is difficult to reacb any municipal position if a man be 110t e
Iljoiner "-that is, unless hie joins one or other of the8e
lodges. The establish~ment of a Dick Swiveller Guild or &
Simon Tappertit Institution would, it strikes one, be a lvh0le-
soute reproof to these scissors-and-paste societies.'
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Wewere under the impression that the, disease wvhich Mr.
Tofl thu Sjutly characterizes was almost isolated in

Trnto, We have SQ îmuch of it hiere that our attention toOther lOcalihies has been diverted. Brantford seems to have
CalUght ant even more virulent type of the disease and deserves
()Ur ice Sympathy.

The Latc R. L. (+;iiilt.

'rut <iREAT INDUSTIEIS EO4 CAtNADA.
rrlEindlustrial interests- of Canada have recently met

wjith a severe loss in the deathi of R. L. Gauît, who, iii
Cýonjunction with his brother, A. F. Gauit, was one of the

ait ctive promoters of manufactures in the Dominion.

in 18 31 b ot Huguenot descent, and was borun in Ireland

ane ge that bi.s sympathies and associations were ail con-
nted With his adopted country. His business talents were
""tI to a geneî'ous nature whichi, amidst bis mnultifarious
'nPloytuents) never overlooked the hiimzher duties of life.
The eontreal Genet-al Hospital, of which. lie was a governor,
t' Dspensary, and other eleeînosynary institutions of theriy eceived his liberal contributions and active spot

an ided no charitable or deserving cause ever appeaied
Al.n i vain. In politics lie was a supporter of Sir John

a li e was treasurer of the club of that naine,
0the Macdonald Memorial Comminittee, and was one ofthe Selectors of the'Imonumient erected in Dominion Square

to caîl a eatest statesman. In private life his kindSand
8t nhsbsns relations bis consideration for others
gtaffection and respect, and bis subordinates, to a

hll lookedj upon hiim as a friend. In 1857 bis brother andlie 9unded the firmn to whose interests the greater portion
ofis timae and ability was devoted. But their ideas were

C'On finecl to trade alone. Like niany other Canadians inOer Walks in life, they were anxious to ýee Canada pro-
ge9,and beconie 'soinetîîing more than a mere exporter of

acwln9te'rials ; to see lier supplied witli the interests slie
tecomplex industriai arts whichi are essential to a110dern State At that time our industries iii this direction

ýeee Unforrned or rudimientary. There were ideas and
triatin n enterprises, which, were ail more or iess
4a net byte circuiit;nîes of the time. But with Con-
edert camle new life, and Mr. Ganit and bis brother

,tr hamnong the first to feel its tbrob. The conditions were~ud Which, other things being equal, naturally invited
1edea ,n ldabour, convenient water-powers, and coal, a con-
ter rat Population of severai millions, and a vast iiewv
the rtorY capable of sustaining rnany iilions more. Give

eas ler- itrwa to Ainerican exclusiveness and tic path

like rise immediately plunged into manufacturing. Meni
Mr',eut who had advocated tbe only mnethod 'whereby

4ltli ringing about that great change in 'Our fiscalPoiY Wbieb is assailed so bitterly, but wbicb. even its mostent POlitical opponent adnîits, i too deepiy rooted to
haUtteriy cast aside. There is a flippancy, on the otîjer

on e t e part of soute, in dealing with this great question
~Ih18 not indicative of serious tbougbt. Any negative

8 1 enou lb for party strife, and any bonie for con-
0 A d 8e Quincey's cannibai was trucuiently indis-

t 1111nate in bis diet-shoulder of mari, leg of child, any-
ÎL 1sgs 1n fact, that was nearest at band-so nothing contes
the 81s to the Partizan. But however man may palter witb
4P Petty questions of the hour, it is dangerous to make

r1jjt Of grave ones. We cannot Ilplay at bowls with tbe
>1t* )n "like iRichter's liero. Evroeis aware that

yeold Potectin our great manufacturing economies

ot.hl tbat the Dominion would biebetter to-day witb-
eiTi.ul The negative arguments are, therefore, more

love f atorv than sincere. AlI men are not born with a
jOr far ming, nor wouid tbat country be supremely biest

the obiirely depended upon it. Consider it, if we will,
1reh 5to empioyments, and that ail other interests

011 t iast, upon its giant shoulder. Yet we cannot shut
!I y'to the fact that a country wouid be but haîf muade

%otlt o ano other opening for its sons. In reality no
ratcntry does entireiy depend upon it; civiiized

or semni-barbarous- aIl are alike stris iig to create and
extend their imanufactures (and withi one getexception
and a few small ones) mainlv upon a systemt similar to our
own. Free Trade, so indisputabie as a* tbeory, so philo-
sophical in principie, bas mnade no beadway outside of Great
Britain. It lias there apparentiy crystaiiized into a national
faith. Yet it lias its seamy side :and Germant ingenuity
and resource are making painfuiiy apparent to the British
Free-Trader the competitive forces begot of an opposite
system. The tecbnicai kîîowledge, the inventions, and vast
capital accuînulated by Great Britain under Protection, gave
hier the start of ail other nations wben ,,he abandoned it.
But other nations bave fatbomed the methods, bave
mastered the details. and it is plainly ain open question
wlîether England cani maintain bier present systemt intact in
tue face of foreign competition ani tlîe tbreatened ruin of
lier agriculture. It is apparent, iii(eed, thiat a great and
serious change is taking place in the public mmnd. The
statesmen and publicists wlîo warned the Colonies, a genera-
tion ago, to put their bouses in order, and prepare to leave
the lImperial roof, are no longer' in ev idence. Public opinion
lias turned sbarply upon its former path of dismembermîent,
and the leaders of both parties in England are already
p<inting to the comiîi« event whicn is casting its siîadow
hefore. That event is Imrperial Federation--a systein which
cani only be established on the basis of a uniforni custois-
rate througliout the wlîole Empire, and Protection against
ail othmer countries. Jn a vast, yet not too complex, an organ-
ization, thougb it is improbable, yet provision might be
made for the entrance of other countries who would like to
share iii its commercial advantages. Imperial Federation
woul(l thus (leveiop a Zollverein wbich mniiglit become world-
wide, and thrugli whieh the dreamui of universai Free Trade
would be realized. Coming- home to our owfl country, il
was, perfectly plain in 1878 that a change lia(l to be made iii
our fiscal relations witlî the Unîited States if we were to
bold our own as a people. Reciprocity liad been abolished,
and a wall built against us before wbich xve were belpless.
The country was tlooded, fromn end to end, witlî Arnericaiî
manufactures, paid for mainiy in biard cash, so that the
so-cailed Iltrade " between the two countries, so far as,
reciprocal advantages were concerned, bad become a far-ce.
The counîtry resented it, and did tue oniy thing it coull dIo
like any resolute individuai it protected itseif. But iii
building oui- wall to oppose tue Americans, who would oiîly
trade wîtb usý upon ternis whicli mîeant aîînexation, there îs
a weighty opinion adiverse to its breast-bigb extension
against the Mother Countr~y, which, in addition to lier other
great services, wvas willing to trade with us fuiiy and freely
foi- ail we could send. The recondite reason for this seem-
ing unfaîrness is perbaps apparent n3ow. Yet witbal,
and without blinding ourselves to the difficulties of discrim-
ination and the absolute, necessity of building up onu indus-
tries, it rankies iii the minds of miany as an injustice.

But as regards the justice of protection against tlie
United States there cati be no manner of doubt. The ex-
perience of the iast few years bas forced înany of us to this
conclusion.

Our agriculture to-îlay is undoubtedly lîelpcd by it, and
the prices of products ail aiong tbe line are generaily better
to tbe nortb of it than to 'the soutb. Our farmers' profit,
like everyone else's in these tintes, is a siimi one -yet there
i a profit which would disappear under other conditions.
This odvantage is perhaps more noticeable irt Britishi Colum-
bia than elsewbere. lieue is one of the numerous whîeat-
growing vaiieys of the interior (for it is a mistake to sup-
pose that this is not, to a considerable extent, an agricul-
tural Province) that staple bas neyer been iess than 45 cents
at the roilers, or less tbatî 410 cents anywbere. But in the
interior of the State of Washington, at an equai distance
from the boundary, it is difficuit of sale at 20 cents, and
mucb wbeat bas changed hands there within the hast two
years at 15 cents. [n the Pelouse, in Idaho, prices are even
worse. One American emigrant from that region toid me
that last winter bie soid bis wheat at 30 cents a sack, and
paid for the sack, leaving bimt ten cents a bushel. Another
told me of an offer, which hie refused, of a large, weil-broken
teamn of farm bouses for two huindred pounds of bacon. I
asked hîm why hie declined s0 good a bargain. Well, bie
said, 1 could eat the bacon, but I couid neither seli nor eat
the borses. I mention these things to show the condition
to wbiclî the agrieultural interest bias sunk amongst our
neighbours ; but 1 have heard more startiing things than
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these with regard to the farmers' condition in the interior
of the Washington siope, and in the mountain States.
Speaking, therefore, for this part of the Province, admitted
to be one of its fine:st agricultural regions, I have no hesita-
tion in saying that protection is a benefit. The condition
of agriculture in the adjoining states is desperate, and the
recklessness with which their products are of ten forced upon
our markets ils a proof of it. The respectable Amerîcan
farmers who have left ttieir holdings, and have settled here
witbin the last three years, are of one voice ; and I have
yet to hear from any of them, other than an expression of
thankfulness, that they had left a state of things wherein
it was becoming impossible to make a decent living. The
mlining interest, wbich, along, but within our boundary, is
mainly in the liands of aliens as yet, objects to protection on
the ground that it ils an injustice to the miner. I do not
believe that a change would benefit the miner; on the con-
trary I think hie would assuredly suifer, lis wage, which
now stands in West Kootenay and the Slocan at three dol-
lars a day and upwards, would fait at once if American
slaughtering prevailed ; and the "lbenefit " would speedily
accrue not to the miners, but to the mine-owners. As for
these, wlio are getting virtual gifts of immensely valuable
properties, they have surely littie ground for complaint, ex-
cepting, perbaps, that the impost upon certain specialties in
mining machinery should be reduced.

But whatever merits or demerits our fiscal system may
possess it has haed one notable effect-it bas helped to make
us a self-reliant and autonomous people, andi bas contributed
to the national sentiment wbich extends to-day from ocean
to ocean. I do not say that it Las created it, for it was
born with Confederation. But it bas, done much to distri-
bute it, and to transmute it into practical power. And
what have we escaped through it? A glance at American
public feeling is enough. The contempt wbich is poured
iupon us and upon everything British ; the glib forecasts of
easy conquest, recalling the boastings of 18 12, have their
farcical, but still their dangerous meaning. The United
States care little for the people of Canada-as little as they
did before our last war-but they care much for our haîf of
the continent. It is the craving for our soil which. puts the
IlAmerican's"I threats upon paper. lis own public domain
is exhausted. H1e is face to face with a impoverished work-
ing class, a degraded agricultural class, an unparalleled
horde of alien and honie-bred "lirreconicilables," and de-
pressed men and wornen crowding each other for exist-
ence and aiming at revolution, and saddled with a
bide bound Constitution, the produce flot of time and
experience but of a few political doctrinaires, there are no
statesmen, seemingly, able to cope with these deadly perils.
They may exist ; it ils to be hoped they do. But, though
the trials of statescraft have begun, so far as any buman eye
can disceru the Republic ils without rational guides. It ils
inevitable that such leaders as the Morgans, the Chandiers,
and the rest-incapable of grappling withi their crying
home-problems-should turn their eyes upon our undevel-
oped territory. Here ils a way to got rid of the growing
turmoil, the discontent, the spectre of revolution. It ils
absurd to see a people allied to us in language and blood try-
ing to pick a quarrel with an Empire whicb, in an after gener-
ation, may prove to be their saviour. Yet, turning alnost
where we will, we rela in the American press nothing but
a record of headlong hate. We may explain the latest mes-
sage-the boiling oçer of an inexplicable doctrine-as a
poli 'tical dodge-a bid for party power; yet there ils an
alacrity of response fromn the ranks of bothi parties which is
omninous. Notwithstanding, Canadians feel assured there
will be no war. The finer elements of American society,
though politically powerless, are still morally strong; the
Itepublic of letters, the religious world ; but, above ail, the
nieed of money and the utter unreadiness of the country for
war with such a power as the British Empire are all against
it. Yet, in view of such a contingency, and as Canada
would inevitably, for a time, be the seat of war, it will be
well to prepare for a trial whicb sooner or later may be
thrust upon hier. Tbere ils nothing IIjingoisb," nothing but
common prudence in such a proceeding, since it ils morally
certain that, as in 1812, Canada will not be the aggres-
son. It is profoundly important to be in the right,
but it ils equally important to be prepared. Should,
however, against al] forecasts, the turbulent elements
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in the States provoke a war, it is inspiring to knolv
that from end to end of the Dominion the people eould
defend thernselves. This is the note which run- thrOugh
the mountaîn fastnesses of British Columbia, where alilOst
every man is familiar with the rifle, as well as in the EaSt.
If war corne it will be faced - here as elsewhere. Mean-
while, in view of it, it ils scarcely a miisfortune that '30 inafly
needful industries have been set agoing in the coufltry*
Our fiscal policy gave us our flrst start in self-reliant life
and, though placing our tariff in sharp contrast with Great
Britain's, yet perhaps it has atoned for its defect .s by Ke'
serving us to the Empire. Pliilosophically mari is a free-
trader ; in the recesses of bis complex nature hie sighs foi' a
true socialisai. But the great goods neyer yet camle bV
leaps and bounds, unless to defeat themselves. The Masses
must be humanized, the criminal instincts sterilized.
community, for exaenple, which dlaims to lead civilizatol'
and which. illuminates its dlaim by ten thousand mulrders
in a single year, whichi counts wealth, no ma.tter how Lt
tained, the highest good, whose Courts of Justice are 0
word, whose executive legislators and press nutgY
traverse every principle of international law and syste"f
atically ignore the Ilimperfect rights " of others is Cer

tainly flot on the path of true civilization - it is mlauifeslY
on the road to chaos. Against such a State, until our i

dustrial interests are thoroughly consolidated, our OPl
tion rightly increased, and Iînperial Federation an addoIîI'
phished fact, we cannot stand without a tariff wall . The
Ilimaginary line"I we can cross as easily as the birds, but
our fiscal line ils a wall built by the Canadian people ifl self'
defence, which cannot be crossed ; and, until the cotiditiffls
cease which make that wall imperative, it will l)C pradtid5513
maintained no matter what party ils in power.

Our statesmen and politicians are so niuch in theipuba

lic eye that we are apt to overlook the as truly distinu"e
men who have establislied the great industries icar
essential to us as a self-reliant nation. Amongst these therc
was no finer nature than his whose nanme heads this _paper.
A good man in mind and heart, hie was Ilso a f-r seeing
beniefactor of bis country.

Kelowna, B.C. (.MI

SIN my papers on IlSilver and Gold " 1 tried to show ta
I the demonetization of silver was nt repnible for the

faîl in the price of commodities. efa
My prenent purpose is to look for the cause of th

in commodities themselves.
Prices, on the whole, are now about 40% îower the, 10

1871. The decline began in 1874, as a reaction e"P
inflated prices prevailing in 1873, and, with somintertP
tions, bas cniuduntil the present time. It bls fae"b
no means uniforni, some important staples having fle Il
and 60%, wbilst the.price of others has risen. As a ru 1
bas been greatest in manufactured goods, and least ili
foods. 

astAs a preliminary, it may be advisable to say a WOrd aSthe meaning of "lvalue " and "lprice." The value Of a col~
modity, its excbange value, ils anything else for which "itlh"
be exchianged. It ils not any one thing, but anYt1inle
ils exchangeable for the commodity. There can thus be "
such thing as a universal rise or fait in values , tbat woua

mean that everything haed risen or fallen with respest
everything else. Mhich it

The value of a commodity, the proportion il doe-
wîhl excbange for other commodities ils, on the average, dee
mined by cost of production. Demand and supPlY hv
much to do with fixing temporary values, but cost of pO
duction will rule in the end. When the cost of prd ad et

of any article varies graleven in the samne countryan-h
the samne time, owing to differences in fertility Of land ' i
ness of ores, etc., "lcost of production"I means the alla
the most expensive portion which the then existin
calîs forth.

The precions metals are not exempt f rom this ru le but
'ed

inasmunh as the total quantity of them which is ýuPp uâl
to be in existence ils 50 great as compared with the efl"' t

production, a considerable time may elapse before a diffe'

Mý
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exice "i cos8t of production is followed by an equivalent diffar-
ence ini the value of the whole amount on hand. But if thealtered cost of production prove permanent, the exchange
valu., will gradually but inf allibly conf ormi to it.

The value of a thing, as we have seen, may be any otherthing, but price is value expressed in one thing-money.
-s our Monietary standard is gold, price for us is value ex-

Pressed in gold so that when w e speak of the f ail in prices
we 1nean tbat the value of commodities in general hias fallen
4 COMp&a.ed witb the -value of gold.

It is, Of course, possible that the value of gold itselfniight have risen, whiîst the average value of commodities
ra elnaîned constant, but as we have seen (THiE WEEK,

2th reIh) tilis'doos flot appear to be the case. We musttheefreinestigate any possible changes in the values ofOther comamodities and it is bere, I think thttet7ra5nfrthe faîl in prices wilî be found.
'£le last haîf century is distinguisbied above all other

P1"i by the rema rkable advance wbhich mani bas made in
te art of Producinga weait..

Miv~any Of the best and briglhtest intellects of the dayav evoted tbeir lives to minute and laborious investiga-
t1ons into the methods of more easily, more quickly, and more

hepyrendorinig the cruder productions of the earth ftfor
4ulian Use. And the mechanician lias kept pace wihthe

O1~ f Science. In all branches of manufacturing weti see
te 8Same Wonderful results of bis skill ; milîs where, with-

out the touch of a baud, tlit wbeat from countless acres is
CeonVertod into flour, barrelled up foir the nmarket; factories
Where Onle maji, tonding his machines, can turn cotton into
'lOtb faster than hundreds could have done with hand looms.

veYwhere, in aIl highly organized industries, the machine
do the Work, the man directs.
hlu broador fields the application of steai and e]ectricity
Srevolutionized communication and transportation.

egO1 nkont our grandfatliers are now opened u

Ocoino1tive, the sailing vessel by the steam boat. Thé tele-
hrp and tho teleplione have been brougbt inito almost

8ee how and -the sea bias been girdled with cahies.
lflg prieos. these new conditions bave operatod in reduc-

Df ri îg 1870-71.72, the average cost of sending a bushel
o 18 11tfrom New York to Liverpool xvas lu5 cents ; in

c~ _ 9 cents; in 1890-91-92, 5 cents. In 1870 it
00t8C2 to oend a ton of general miercbandise fromn London
il 3dIeY; in 1890 :30 shillings. Muibali caiculates thatt reduction in the freigbit rates of ocean going vesseis as
afcWeern the avre of rates prviigfrom 1861 to 1880,

th ae prvîln
aite n18 was 33'/, equivalent to a roduction of

Y11 the average value of ail commodities carried. And ho-
lar e roduction in froight rates on old routes is the regu-

thnoction whic, lias beon establisbed witb new countries,
ereatinç, trade and traffic.

Year sprtaionby land, the effect is evn greater.
vears ago the rilrod was practically unknowrî; now0'eY ciilize ourtyi antok

,*y h touty utqoe siae thiat by 1884 rail-
ý4ý ha reuced land carniage to 1-6 of previous charges, a

bo llequal to a reduction of 97 ini the average prices of
ti'iOditiOs And during the last twelve years the roduc-

r auth ffect which telegraphy hias had in reducing cost
ha Ii varlous ways have been very considerable, but it is
ladyPossible to give it any numerical expression. This

iual8o be said of the irnprovernent and extensio~n of bank-

%lot, We sec, tben, tbat in transportation and communication
Pe, tere are suflicient roasons for a considorable faîl in

aticle2 a faîl wbich w i11 be largor or sinloer in particular

IIire c also bow transpor*tation facilities bave had an
411t îrt ef£cr. iTacircumt o nstne The predomin-
ehareasOn for the fali in its prïce appoars to be that the

I&epald fertile lands of Russia, of South Ainorica, and
Ye'rýurta1' have become sources of supply, In the three
%I lre iic 1893 the crops of those countrios showapci
01 a lar~< e i 3c-ase. And asthe supply of their cboeappand

lari for tepresont unlimited, and cost of productionOtt a cl en tl ute ouo yteueo
~rey Pricos have had to come down to the figure at

IN6 e wheat fromn these countries can be laid down in

In animal foods, too, the wants of tho oldor countries
are now supplied f rom the fiocks and herds of Australia and
America. In addition to the trade in live animais, large
quantities of frozen meat are shipped.

In cotton and wool, in botb of which tho faîl is above
the average, the saine shif ting of production to more suitable
localities may ho noticod. From tbe United States, India,
and Egypt for cotton ; fromn tho Cape, Argentîna, and Aus-
tralia for wooi, comes the sanie account of inunensely
increased production, whilst in some otber countries the
vearly output tends to diminisli. llow can tho European
farmor, wbo counts bis sbeep by tons, hope to produce as
choaply as the Australian who, with uniimited land and a
splendid climate, numbers bis sbeep by thousands?

In înanufactured goods of ahl kinds we shall find that
tbo cbeap factor of cbeapness hias been the advances made
in the application of science and mechanics to practical uses.
Production bias changed from the retail to the wbolesale,
labour bas beon speciahizod so that each inan is enabled to
acquire tbe greatest possible skill in lis own particular
branch, the exponse of superintendence lias been reduced and
working space lias been saved.

Woulderfully ingenious macbinery lias been introduced
wbichi in ail divisions of the textile industries lias increased
to almost an incalculable extent man's capacity of production.

With advance in cbemical kuowledge niany imiprove-
ments have been made in printing and dyeing, and wliat was
forrnerly refuse bias been utilized as tbe raw inaterial of new
industries.

On tbe wiole we xnay say tbat wlîatever part of the
decline in the prices of manufacturod goods is not due to the
decline in the price of raw mnaterials may ho roadily account-
ed for by the advance iii cliemicai knowledge, by the better
utilizing of iaterial, and, above ail, by the more extensive
use of machinery.

-Many other similar arguments miglît be adduced but 1
hardly tbink it is necessary. It appears to me to be beyond
a doubt tliat the permanent decline in the pricos of general
commodities is due to lessened cost of production wbiclî bas
been broug4ît about in the way wlîici I have attempted to
indicate.

But Mr. Harkness objects to tbis explanation; hoe says
(TnE WrEK, 28tb Feb.): "No period of the world's bistory lias
been more prolific in invention and the improvement of
appliances thiat facilitate production than that extending
from 1840 to 1870; yot during that period, tbougb there
were variations froin time to time, the prices of comimodities
on tbe wlîole increased, and no diminution was observable
until other causes began to operate."

It appears to be probable that in many sorts of
macbinory as groat improvements wero made in the ton or
fifteen yeýars prior to 1870 as in tbe ton or fifteen years next
succeeding. Steam, too, had been largely applied to oceari
trafic, and many miles of rail way liad been built. There is
no doubt but tbat by 1870 groat advances in the modern
metbods of production had been mnade. But it is equally
beyond doubt that far groater advances have been nmade
sinco that date.

Take as an instance the extension of railwavs.

18~U.1883
Euirope........................ 4,69~2 Il14,1 96
Outside Euirope................(i,8

*Total....................... 130,673

These figures show that in thirteen years only the milage
of 1870 was more than doubled, the interest being greatest in
the nower year.

The oponing of the Suez Canal in 1889 not only rendered
almost entirely obsolete an iimmense fooet of saiiing vessels
(two million tons, some authorities say) but it necessitatod
a complote change in the character of steamers. It was
probably 1875 before the world was reaily able to take
advantage of the change, and it is only since that date that
the most important improvements in steamsbips have been
made.

It may hoe doubted whether the full effects (wbich
amounted to a complote revolution in the carrying trade)
were foît before about 1885.

In ail important changes of methods of production a

* Mulhali ; "1 History of Prices.
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long time elapses before ail connected and subsidiary indus-
tries are adjusted to the nevi conditions, and evenl vhen ail
thIe parts of the great commercial machine are again work-
ing in liarmony, the resuit is onlv gradualiy expressed ini
lower prices. And it is forgotten that the eflècts of ail iiii-
provements are continuous. We of to-day are enjoying the,
benefits accrued, not only froîn the advances îve have made,
but also front timose mnade by the generations before us.

W'e are in \'ery trutlî hieirs of the ages ; our faulîcîs
sovied and vie reap, vihilst vie, in oui' turn, are preparing the
way for generations yet to coîne.

Just as a special cause, ail exceptional deîîîand for goid,
hastened the beginnîng of thc faîl in prices, so novi such
events as the baîîng troubles in i 890 and tue panic in the
United States in 1893 are partly responsible for tlîe more
rapid decline iii the last tlîree or, four years. But on the
vihole, loyer price-s nîean simply lower cost of pr-oduction,
and cannot fail, in thc lonîg run, to prove adv tititageous to
the commnunity.

he great hardships vihichl a period of rapid change
invariably brings to individuals are inuch to be (leploi-ed,
but they appear to be the iîîevitable penalty to be paid for
progress, and althouzli vie mnay alleviate then vie cannot hope
to escape themn. F. G. JEMmE'r'.

Reliionî inî ~scitou1s \ T lîat uîîg1ht

ARECENT numober of the London kS'ecta/uriconitaitis anar-
ticie of great practicai interest to Canadians, at a time

vihen, between political schemers and religions extremists,
vie are gcttirîg into a "lconfusion viorse confounded," vihich
thrcarens to identify true religion-man's best friend, with
pseudo-raiigious scparatism-one of lis worst enemies. We
can see loy this religion tends to play ito thc hands of a
.4ecularising spirit vihich viould regret botlî f ricnd and foe a-
like ; and loy strenuously this tendency must le resisted by
those viho rightly estimate the influence of true religion in
the education of youth. In sudh circumstances it is refresh-
ing to meet viith an article in one of thc foremost literary
journais of Great Britain vihich so practically and forcîbly
points out the truc place and method of the religions cie-
ment on public sehool training. The folloviing passages are
quoted from the article in qluestion:-

"lIt is a good hearing that the stiff secuiarisîîî of the Chi-
cago school systemn is giving viay, and that the people of that
eager commercial city are beginning to feel that their child-
ren viant something more, even in their day-schools, titan the
kind of teaching vihich wiii prepare them for earning their
liveiihood, and enabie them to read the nevispaper and un-
derstand, or half understand, the gossip of the day. The
school managers have introduced, vie are told, into their
schoois a book of selections from the Bible. We conclude
from the account given us that the object of the selection
has been, in the first instance, simplicity and brevîvy,-the
verses from St. Mark viitl vihich the volume opens are
tho.se in vih Christ lays dovin the tvio gu-cat commamîd-
ments ' love to God and love to, our neigîhor,' and in the
next place, the most sententious specimens of viorldly vis-
dom~ and the most sublime impression of the bewilderment
and humility of man in confronting the great problem as to
tIc lustice of God. he important place given to, thc Books
of Proverbs and of Job, and at these tvio side by side, is very
curîous. We slould have hcsitated to select cither thc Book
of Job or the book of Proverbs as specially vieil suitcd to,
childrens' education. The one opens a vide and most per-
plcxing problcmi in language of thc most noble poetry ; and
thc other lays dovin mnaxims--------rather in advance of
chiidrcn's experience and not vieil adapted to appeal to tlîeir
ceager forccast of life. We should have said that no portion
of the Bible viould le so vieil adapted to impress and move
childrcns' minds as the devotional Psalms, especially those
vihich are marked by thc patletic poctry of a pastoral age."
Thon foliovis a passage vihich vie viould especialiy commend
to the disputants on both sides of thc interminable Ilschool
question."

"lThe true value of a religious education is to suppiy
children viitl that faith in the destiny of man for a spiritual
life, whicl nothing but a belief that the universe is under
the guidance of an infiniteiy povierful and divine spirit can

possibly give them. Without that belief man' dlroPSý V'10

ufflitaricin seeulari, and, unless made of a grain SO fine,

that bis be]iefs cannot lower the indomitable idetli'sm of bi

aspirations he accomodates hiinseif to his circuflistances '
steeld of accomodating bis circuinstances to lus aspirato
Wliat vie viant, therefore, to use speciaiiy in educatioIl a
ail sucli passages in the Bible as display the higheýt qualitîre
of humit character as it grows under the influence ofaue
fait h; and especiaflv those vihich sovi in it the seeds of;spirit-

ual. heroisrn and of .passionate devotion. The child

viho liad heard repeatedly the nineteenth Psalni el"Id nlot

help catcbling the psalmists feeling of the close connectioD
betvieen the penetrating iight and warmth deffused by the
suri, and the peinetrating liglht and wartht of thecored
mind, and no child viho liad repeatedlv the onle-hundredal

third Psalm could help catching the psalmists belief il the
universel range of the divine kingdom vihether itg laWS ea
expresse(i by the angelic hosts viho act as God's mnSes
and do his plensure, eDor are recog aized and obeyed onlY in the
secrecy and solitude of tbe singer's ovinl. Wlich0
want in selections fromt the Bible are those passage Wr

liein a cbild's in y , and amongst ail these pr
live th

hapsthe ostfascinating to children are those in he
exile bursts into patriotic lamentations, or theAO
describes the erpiws j a!l/ and kîtww1vedge, Wih' the
lieart of cltarity. h psi

It is almost too obvious to need remark that n0 le55011
is at present more needed by Canadians,-yonfg and 01d-

than the one vii closes tbe above quotation. Whle o
tending for a forai of s0 called religions educationl,daic

might easily become merelv ahotbed of sectarian feeJlcC >
is much in danger of iosing the living essence of
or "llove ' vihicli is the f uffilling of the lavi. Who cnj
the recent public history of the country without being i~

pressed viith the seriousness )f this cvii!1 Yet suielY w1 e
is of chief importance in the education of a people 18th tor
mation of high charactr,-of a noble and harmoniu ri

rai life. We cannot too strongly emphasizc WOrdswortîî
significant viarning to Emerson more than half a cenitury ag'0

that "ltuition is not education, and society (in Amerlica) i

beîng enlightened by a superficial, tuition out of a"l proP0r1
tien to its being rcstrained by moral culture." - n
might vie try to rear a sculptured mnarble monumn O

cracked and crumbling pedestal of dlay, as try naioa lf uflent u

viorthy ntoa ieout of mere knoviiedge an "Itr.
tIc article ndabtîf

without a firm foundation of truth and nobility Of char'.s 1cAnd,as teaicein the )S'ectatoî- triily points O * th
character can be formed, only as it has been f ormfed inl the
past by bringing the îîîind of childhood in ljvjngÎdOntact d
"the highest living force," vihich is undoubtedly to befu,

in the Bible. Why cannot our defenders of religo Of t
schools-all of vihom are agreed as to, the Divine authoriby..trilU
scripturc-agree on a systemi of ethical and religiOu-g ac~
ing vihich should have for its aim the rnoulding of chad ota
by the aid of the Ilhighesit living force" abv at ic
instead of demanding the teaching of dry dogm andc 3 019-
tions and formulas vihich is quite anothcî' thiflg for
have a very different effect ! The Divine requirefflen
life and character are neither complicated noir obsO*th
thougli thcy are vital, penetrating and co-extensiVe 'e
evcry department of practical conduct.I The Golden Riele

double commandments of love to God and to our M.eigîîo,
and the summary of the essence of religious life, to do JIU "

to love incrcy, and to vialk humbly viith thy God; su»
even these rules of condut-brief as they are- -- urls

comtprehensive basis for the highest character and the tus

citizenship. And the teadher viho, both by precept en dj

ample enquires these principles in ail the details Of life, -de
offend the belief of none and should deserve the gratiti

of ail true patriots. FiDFLIS-

P-arisiail Ttis
the

rJIR Frnchnowregard the game as tipi respect'n 10
-L hane f areoccpaionofEgypt. They elasîrly

have been. dcfeated by English diplomacy, at once mý the
and audacious. By the saine coup9, that of reconquer ng 0 -.
Egyptian Soudan, platonicaliy, for the Sultan,, but a Pt,
tively for the English Protectorate or Dependency Of r sbis
viith7the Khedive as nominal. ruler, and Lord Crouler6 aU

guide, philosopher, and friend. To be definit olOYb
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Of the Land of Pharoab is all that France has gained by her
S'illen Obstruction to the Englisb administration. By op-
POsîng the reconquering of the Soudan, the ELryptian Alsace,
Prance has alienated ail the natives. It is a bad turne hience-
forth, for the local anglophobian press; to inspire it or
endow" it would be simpîy love's labour lost. Tt is a most
righteous retribution to ignore Abdul-Hamid in the decision

toilarch on Dongola en route to Kordofan. H1e is exhibited
tthe East as the sovereign of Egypt and not a soul con-

suh5W his wishes as to its governinent. He receives, inomen-
tarily, 700 000 pound, sterling as tribute f rom the revenue
f EgYPt, anfually ; but any attempt to have that drain for

the 1YdZ Kiosque augmented, when the Soudan shall be
Ale(-gYtaie nay be dismissed front bis mind and
Ullugetary calculation1s.

SReadingy between all the lines the French do nlot seem
d0 be in high spirits over their alliance withf Russia. They
do nlot say mluch about it, as yet, but think a great deal.

Talliance bas been of no practical bielp to France. It
has done nlothing to restore Alsace, and is equally powerless

to OPs h
OPPos th Iritisli policy in the Soudan. Ini the far East

hstreated bier as a sort of political fag; retainirîg ail
tePluinS of the Sino-Japanese pudding ; obtain for France

theuprtud to boan money that France could biave
IO~.Withlout Russian influence, as the Anglo-German
Just conceded proves. France bas gained nothing in the

Iuanprovnce~ and tbose in proximity therewith, as Eng-
lan a the promise of China, to throw open the commerce

"0alteworld as ever, she seeks no privileges. Once in
Possession of Central Soudan railways, steamers, etc., will
8001, create trade routes to the British Lake Districts of

asýtern Africa. And France could have participated in
this golden future had she, since the last fourteen years,
8aided England instead of crossing lier, to set Egypt more
raPidlY on ler feet. Cool beaded and impartial ,judges do

'lt'tcpte the subj ugation of the Dervishes as a task,
n0v f wry great difficulty. no clsbudalisn

Itl nd England become o clsbun alisn
'v'liling the Soudan; the former is certain to receive, for

eperiOd is within measurable distance, Tripolitana ; that
1lconsole ber- for bier trials in Abyssin ia. Later, if

en"elik allow, bimself to be used for 'the intrigues of
Othersl that will be the moment to wind hum up. At presenit
% 9 land niay be regarded as einerging frori tbe hinterland
"'to tle wellîdefined frontage of the Triple Alliance. A
ew"ý n-onthS ago Great Britain was being bowled down by a
certed cry of interested and jealous powers ; she faced

the baiters) siîenced thein, kept bier powder dry, l)rusbed up
ererlou araxents and defied ahi corners, lier

beeose spirit roused, it will be as difficuit to lay as a Frani-
k'stein. Russia bas been pusbed bick and the Chinesewill be freed from Muscovite oppression. The Japanese
Il heirn Blue,)' ought to hearn to dance lîorn pipes, since

Yliac ie organized on Britisb lines. By the quadruple
Gmany may be regarded,rhencefortb, as the resid-

" 'gatee o yiwbere she has already rnany impor-
tend. coonie,,. Austria bas no ambition for colonies ; ex-

"ding bier frontiers Sahonicawards is ail the compensation
sbe expects for Winning over tbe English to the Triple AHi-
LiCe- IlFeux " Austria as ever.

teThle Frencuh nation appears to be more taken up witb
quprPOsed Income Tax Bihl than with the Enghisb con-
ques Of the Soudan. The "classes" make a dead set

t98alngt the measure and try to wrap President Faure in
drhate. It was lie wbo bowed to the parliaînentary

r4ljority by accepting its representative, M. Bourgeois, to be
PrerÏIier, and the latter at once notified bis intention to intro-
due" the up-to-.te plan of direct taxation. The deputies
bel,"no vote the reform, or thîey may bestow a qualified

diton on1 its principle, fuliy assured that the Senate
rei' , 'itot It does not follow that tbe Cabinet will
the re>i can introduce some ternporary budget to meet
.. e quired expenditure of tecountry, reserving tbe in-
pîue t'lx for the'general ehections wben tbe Il masýses " wil
disr Pirt. The political economists bave fallen into deep

p.'te by their repudiating direct taxation. The best
1ing as been on the side of tbe socialists.

1f Teconsole tbenm for their disappointinent about the loss
ta, lPt and tleir anxiety of mind respecting the income
gth'ey hav-e tbe trial of the detective Dupas at tbe insti-

Ro'tIonOf expremnier Ribot, for betraying State secrets wbiCbbo8tAton into the witness box. He no longer imi-

tated the silence of the Turk. No screamning farce, at that
natural home for side splitting lauglbter the Palais Royal
theatre could surpass tbe comical incidents of the examina-
tions and wbere Cabinet Ministers took a pleasure in put-
ting spokes into eacb others wbeels, wbile subordinates dis-
played the most burnorous contempt for their time-being-
superiors. There are two classes of detectives in France
one dependent on the Home Office, tbe other upon the Pre-
fecture of Police. The two departmnents rnutually hate oel
another. Arton or IlAaroii," according to the Talmud, is a
Gernman 'Ebrew Jew, but French by naturalization, and was
the IlMan iii the Moon " corruptor of legislators during the
pilfering of the Panama infamies. Hie escaped in turne froin
France, was soup-ht for everywbere, save at the North Pole,
or the place wbere the autiiorities knew 1dmi to be residing.
The popular fancy tben created the legend that it was as
difficult to catch Arton as the Flyimîg Dutciman. M. Lou-
bet was tlîen Premier -- and is now President of the Senate.
Hie issued orders to arrest Arton wherever he could be
secured, at the saine time lie instructed another detective
not to liave Arton arrested, but to purchase bis silence and
to naine bis price for important documents affecting legis-
lators and the Government. When the two detectives were
appointed to arrange an interview with Arton, whicbi
was affected, the flrst thing each did was quietly to take
confidential information as to the honesty of eacb. Their
search was in Odyssey, across the ebief cîties of the Bal-
kans, Austria, and Germany. Wben tbey arrived at an
hotel where they were certain they would secure Arion the
hotel keeper had only the regret to inform themi he bad quit
twelve bours before tbey arrived, but lef t no address.

M. Ribot succeeded M. Loubet as Premier, but soon
perceived that bisý orders to arrest Arton were cbeckmated.
Tiiere were traitors in the public office. Arton, in bis ex-
ainlination, explained that in addition to the newspapers hie
was kept well posted by bis London banker as to the move-
ments of the detectives. Hie escaped deflnitely from the
latter in Hanover, camne to London, resided near a suburban
railway and passed a tranquil period of tbree years in bis
retreat, playing whist and backgarnmnon every eveni ng with
bis banker, after tbey read the telegrains ini the papers as to
the police being on the eve of capturing Arton at Constanti-
nople or Pekin. During these thîree years quite a cowdogè of
detectives watched Arton's banker's office and dogged Iii
to bis evening train borne, but none ever fohlowed humi to
bis private residence. If tbey did that why Arton would
have been arrested and the Frencb Government placed iii a
fix. M. Goron, the retired c/iej of the detectives was called
as a witness. le wanted to be a.4sured at first tîmat lie
would not be indicted for revealing State secrets ; then ini
reply to a question if the photos of persons Ilwanted" by
the police were always accurately given, bie rephied that tbey
neyer were. Ini the Paniama corruptions the leading Satans-
were Jews - now tbe Lebandy blackniailers, who drained
tbat youn g millionaire up to the bour of bis deatb, were, on
the contrary, aIl] Christians. llappily God knows bow to
take care of bis own.

The clerk of the weatbier bas made a mistake in send-
ing us tbe dog days in March ; sucb tropical weatber neyer
was witnessed before, even hy that ubiquitous individual
the oldest inhabitant. It is sufficient to cause a rise in the
price of wbeat and a reduction in land taxation, and tbus
dissipate agriculturai depression.

The French are astounded at tbe cool audacity of the
Germans. Only tbink of their selecting Brest, a naval strong-
bold, as a port of caîl for their new line of Atlantic steamners
which are intended to compete witb the Frencb Trans-
Atlantic Company. Z.

Paris, Marcb 25, 1896.

'Phu JIo]rse Sliow 1joste: _A_ Fragilient.

T] HEY were discussing the Horse Show Poster, and the
-.- Kicker was objecting to the color of the yellow trees,

of the girh's bair and habit ; then the Artistic Friend lifted
up lus protest : Il But don't you see, they are décorative treei
and bair and habit, and tbey cati be any color you like, 8<)

long as they hook nice; and these are exceilently good colors
and welh contrasted."

l'île K.: "lBut surely there is some common sense il,
Art; if there isn't, there ougbt to be. Even a ' decorative'>
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girl ought to be consistent in style that is an artistic priin-
ciple, isn't it? Why, she is wearing a skirt of the length lier
grandmother wore, and sieeves that no one ever wiil wear on
a horse-at least I hiope ilot."

l'le il. F.: IlCan't you understand that drapery must
be arranged to look graceful ? And Noah's Ark garments
are not graceful, without a single foid in them !

Thte K: IlWeil, I do stili tbink a picture ouglit to be
true to nature. And I do not believe that any girl, if she
had a long habit on, wouid hoid it up like that to let such a
large audience see bow wondrousiy long bier feet were, when
she mighit be covering them up witli it."

Here the Ordinary Person broke in "Why, don't you
see, she lias overslioes on, poor thing: tliat's wbiat makes lier
feet look so big:; look at the bit of rubber shining at the
tip !.1 believe you are both wrong. The picture is really
quite true, if you consider the obvious meaning of the uinfor-
tunate young iady's expression. J t is one of deep disap-
pointment, aimost suikiness. She is evidently an unsuccess-
fui competitor, and now knows why. The long habit was
meant to cover up bier rubbers wvbich. were made necessary
by the state of the streets up north wliere she is going-on
foot, probably through Queen's Park. Slue is just saying to
herself, I know it's my habit and sleeves that did it; -I
miglit bave got a prize if it badn't been for tbat. Anyway,
l'Il waik home at once: before ail the people corne out and
sce me.' And that expiains the whiole thing, and also gives
à good reason why she is coming away ahl by berseif."

Oh, Uncle Sain is a man of gali,
He sees the earth, and wants it ail;

Likewise each Sea and Oceani
In ail disputes he's bouind te win;
For fair-play hie cares flot a pin;

Of Honour he's no notion!

Bels cute, be's smiart, he's sharp, he's shrewd;
Hie pokes bis nose in every feud,

His nose su long and pointed!
He's tali and thin, of shambling gait
Hie scarcely ever stands up straight

His liis seenm ail unjointed!

He wants to rule froî'î pole to pole;
Ambition vast usurps bis soul,

His soul se mîean and sordid
He takes a trip to Behring Straits,
And buys Alaska for the States,

Witb nickels lie had hoardedl.

Then turns on Canada bis eyes,
And smiles, and frowns, and glowers. and sighs;

But &Ul in vain bis capers!
Fair Canada is not for sale,
Nor ,oiD nor (ýuN;s can e'er prevail

To iight their wedding tapers!

But still he's bound, by fair or foui,
To win; and, thougb the Lion growl,

Hie thînks hie will not bite bii;
He tbinks tbe curs that round hlm steal,
And snap, and suari, and dodge, and wheel,

Back to bis laîr will frigbt bim.

Hie does not know tbe Lion yet,
Aithougb a cul) of bis, and pet,

And bumoured past ail realion
He joins the cnrs, tbe ingrate whelp!
And, ioud o'er ail, bis angry yelp

Rings, in and ont of season!

il.

Wbile through Guiana's forests wild
I'be Lion roamed, a monarcb mjld

Tbere, guardig and defending
is ou fi, on1e day, it chanced, that lie

Toucbed, witb bis tail, a littie tree,
Ail tbougbtiess of offending;

When ont there spraiig a furious cat,
That curved bier back, and hissed, and spat,

Ail brîstling up witbi anger;
And vexed tbe forest witb wiid yeils,
Re.echoed froni the bisl and delis,

In a demoniac ciangoor!

She screained : 11 'Tis mine, this tree is mine
you touched it, sir! you've passed the line-

The trail that I've heeu inaking " ;

[Aîitlri 11th, 1896'

Anîd, fiercer stili, shc sbrickcd and spat,
TIhat v icions Venezuelan cat,

Hci %fides and -isage sbaking

But Leo uni', sîiicd, and said
Pont Pussy, let mc bathie your bead
Witli soiue of tbis cool water!
Voni robbcr vile, Id havc you knouw'

Tbat very streain is mine, aiso;
% ou're nothing but a squatter!

Ani stili sbe stornî'd, anti stili the (lin
And uiproar, spreading from witbin

The forcst, and ascending,
At iengtb, the meuntain beigbits bad scaled,
And there, an Eagle's cars assailed,

Wbo, widc bis wings distending,

By swoops and circles, sailing round,
Down througb tbe forest, quickiy fotnnd

The source of perturbation;
Ami, wiseiy, percbing on a bougb,
Just ont of reach of Leo, now,

'Took in the situation.

Oh1, ho !" lic cried ; Ilis tbis your gaule
11, yrant, avast !begone for shame

ro bo abuse this lady
Coic up lîcre, Puss, aîîd sit by nie
'j'at inonster canilot eljîîîlî this tree,

And it is ,îicc and sbady

'And 1 wili wiîistlc for Monroce1
Ves ! crit-d the cat, Iljust se just so
That, suce, wil umalle bini scamper

Just caii tlîat griot obil Bogey out,
Give biîîî a turn or two about,

And 'on't it 'De a (lamper."

And Pussy, now, the cagle loves;
Tbey're like a pair of turtie-doves,

A-cooing and a-biiling!
The Eagle strokes the feline for,
And Pussy straigbt begins to pnrr,

And cast sheep's eyes so killing!

At tbis tbe Lion turns away,
In sheer iiseust, if not dismay,

At conduct so -ail-fircd "
And siily, on the Eaglc's part,
Saying : IlYou almost break my heart

At lcast, you make me tired!

And, strolling to a mossy mound,
lie stretched hîimself sîpon. the grouîîd,

Ani sooxi was iost in siomber ;
Whiie stilI the fools kept on the go,
Monroe ! Monroe ! Monroe ! Monroe

In sallues witbout number!

At Street Corneruis.

VT wouid not do for Madame Sarahi Bernhardt to 0Oule
± such an impressionabie place as Toronto too often. &

met a young friend of mine at a street corner iast Tueda
niorning wbo liad on the previeus evening witnessed the Per-
formance of Izeyi. He looked pale and said lie had beJ 0'
wake ail niglit, couid not in fact get te sieep, it liad been o
mucli for him. Then I met a woman wbo looke I
eyed and told me the samne tale. Sbe was Ilail brokeli Up,
Three performances by Madame Bernhiardt wouidhaeee8
sitated a private room at a hospitai. I tbink th"' btbs
Berherd and Paderewski are mesmerists or baveneCe

Thvabsoluteiy control their audience.

1 bave heard much of the entertainmentgiveil the other
day at St. George's Hall by Miss Aiexandrina Ra1f]5aY,eWh
on that occasion gave a great amount of pleastire to hel
of taste and culture. Miss Ramsay is decidedy aoepo
usuai run of femînine elocutionists. There is 110th'ng pro-

essed. And sbe knows that an artist of bier caboe he

neyer induige in iow comedy. That is the rock on w'c
some lady eiocutionists come to grief, and it is a ver t6d 4 y
ing rock. But chacun a son gout, and tbere are s5ooi1V
elocutionists wlio appear to, please their audiences hearers
wlien they imitate vuigar littie boys, and give their er
something broadly comie.

Tbere are probably not ten clergymen in this City C
can speak acceptably to chidren, but the n'en eh:o0 y
accomplisli tbat very difficult task are those wiofll 8 eve1y
body likes to hear. There is nothing so demaniidng asbfi

MMwý
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Pubpicsl simple and there is niotlîing that tells so rauch
lPulespeech.* It is a gif t that clergymen should culti-

Vate. It is mfore worthi their while to speak to children than
tO aiybdy else Tbe man who can give ideals to a child is
buiding the state. H1e is one of the ýDmost important mnen in

tecortmunity,

The horse is th fren of man. The Horse Show is the
frieud of woman. It affords hier an opportunity and an
"Xcuse for getting gowns and millinery of an astonishing and
elquisjte description. It is the friend of trade, for it causes
mnboeY to circulate. It is tbe friend of artists, for it causes
teir efforts in the way of posters to be much spoken of and

Writte11 about. It is one of the rnost successful fads that
lave taken the town in these decadent days.

Miss Evelyn Ashton Fletcher, of Ontario Street, is to
beýnrauae on the success that lias attended bier efforts

in ifltroducng in Toronto the very sensible kindergarten
Inethod of teacehing music. I have the pleasure of Miss
elIetcher's acquait anue, and 1 know hiow tborougbi shie is iii
all she undertakes. A friend of mine who spent half an
hour at bier cîass for littie people the otber day describes
th f experience as a very pleasant one. It secis a skaîne
th at cbjîdren, in order to learn that nmost deligbtful art,
~si,) should have to wear their little hehrts out in painful

and toilsomne work. Miss Evelyn Fletcher bas shown us
bONV the thorns and hriars can be cleared out of the cl'ild's
Onusical path.

The tip of John Ross Robertson's bat is sportive ; the
expression beneatl' it is that of dogged determination, coin-
biued 'with philanthropy. 1 know just how l'e would look
When l'e bid the higbest price paid for a Horse-Show box
the Other day. My respect for the man is qualified l'y
Won1der. The Telegram is a fact. Its editorials and Ilups
and dOwns " also excite my wonder. There is sometinies a
little brutal humour in the latter, but of late it l'as been
'Oiewl'at scarce.

1 11otice tl'at James Payne in bis Il Our Note Book'" in
the Illustrated London News, makes great fun of the cere-
MoYiial of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, as set forth
in tl'e "Isouvenir number " of the Brantford Expositor. 11e
eVidently doea not rigbtly appreciate the proceedings in our
'1nuilerable lodges of various kinds, nor tbe dignity of oui'
Ci'noble grands."1

ldThe grey tbat is tipping the hyacintbine locks of our
O friend W, Laidlaw, QC., do nlot indicate a lack of youth-

Tbey sprit: hr wlllyb uip witbin l'im bo is latest day.
The too wuc indicate that tl'is is tl'e year 1896, and that lie

i8 OO uchof a downrigbt John Bull to use l'air dye.

It does flot do for a humourist to l'e a chairman. 1
ledpart of a speech made last Sunday at the Pavillon l'y

the genial J. W. Bengough under the impression tbat it a
tbe.t of Mr. G. A, Cox, wl'o l'ad been advertised to preside
over the usual nondescript meeting l'eld there on Sunday
Ilft8rulO0)ns Wondering at the latitude of the style for a
b 11k president I turned back to the beginning and found
tllat th'e sketchy gentleman l'ad at a pincli taken the place

othgraver dignitary. Benny's fancy is altogether too
'grant for a chairman.

There were some remarkably witty and clever speeches
Inade at tl'e banquet given to Mr. Gilb'ert Parker, Il our
1anadian novelist," last Monday. Mr. iParker himself l'as

%prettY wit but it was reserved for Mr. Pirie to Il'bring
do"],thebo use." H1e is a genuine humourist, wbose ener-

re1ling epithets lend a deligbtfully naugl'ty flavour to bis
elurks. In the course of bis speech l'e bad tbis to say

aotOur literatuxe :-" It was cl'arged that Canada did

Ilotl Odc much literature. That was true, for we were
Via' bs unting Up the Catl'olic vote or stirring up the

oa lodges. And yet it was not true that Canjada did
OQ roduce inucl' fiction. There were the editorials in The
ýOU, and the IRemedial Bill, and the ground on whicb the

order was based. George J obn8on's factory statistics for
the cetisus were a fine bit of fiction. Col. Denison's b'ook
on cavalry tactics was a charming romance, întended to
beguile the Ilussians into l'anding tlîeir cavalry over to
Erigland. It should b'c a school text-book. Not produce
fiction ? It was a reilection on every politician and journal-
ist iii the country."

I uj -ladl to learn that Dr. Louis Frecbette is engaged
in writing a five-act draina for Madamie Sarah Bernhiardt,
whiclh is to l'e produced next season l'y the great, tragred-
Iihui on lier return to Paris. The draina is in verse, and is
based on an incident of Italian history at Florence, iii the
seventeentl' Century. Dr. Frechette, who lias completed
tl'e first two acts, is to have the work finislîed l'y May
23rd, wben Madame Bernhardt returuis to Paris. i)r. Fre-
chette will l'e present on the occasion of the production of
bis work. Lt is also understood that lie is gatbering mnater-
ial for a Canadian draina in verse fur Madame Bernbardt.

1 amn puzzled l'y tlîe letter "S" wbicb. is appended to
some of the editorials in the Toronto Eveîîing Star. Whiat
does thîis mean?ý Is it somel'ody's naine that is indicated?
1 l'ave read sonie of the editorials and found tbeîn rather "lso-
so." But if it were meant te, indicate this quality surely two
S's would be used. It can't be anybody's naine, sînce most
writers liave two, and tbe initial letters of both would l'e
given. It may mean " sterling," but this would throw a
doul't on tbe other portions of tbe paper that do not bave
this magic letter attacbed to tl'em. Cari anyone enlighten
mle ?Di 0(1 ENs.

VOIu andî 1.

Listen, oh listen 1baby dear,
The robin is singing so sweet and clear,
Hark, ah' bark ! now 'tis the linsiet,
His wee throat swells witb the great song ini il.
Listen, oh listen ! baby dear
The world's ail a-song now spring is here.

The brook purling its way to sea
Is happy, as happy, as brook cau be.
The south wind cornes o'er vale aud bill,
To play hide-and-seek wjth the daffodil.
The world's aglow with life and light
The great round sun is so warrn and s0 briglit.

The fields are turning golden yellow
Where grows the dandehion, saucy fellow.
AIl day long the birds are singing
And the flowers their perfumed censers swinging.
But in tuf s wide world Baby-l'y
There are nîone as happy as you axid 1.

WvNuo,ýi BRo\%-4NE

Art N otes.

JN spite of his undoul'ted gifts it l'as always seerned to e
that Du Maurier bas sometl'ing of the Ildistinguished

amateur " about him. Lt is a type frequeiftly figuring in the
artist's own work, and indeed, was almost created l'y himi
Du Maurier's amateur is represented, palette in band, stand-
ing befure bis easel in a roomi whicl' is a kind of drawing.room
with a coiîservatory extension. Palms, curtains, and Otto-
mnans are antongst the furniture of the apartment. The liglît
cornes froml nowhere in particular. The amateur, arrayed
in spotless linen and an iînmaculate morning coat, is wield-
ing bis brush witb graceful ease. Lt is not bard to imagine
that Du Maurier's own drawings were produced under just
such conditions as these. Tbe constant recurrence in bis
illustrations of the drawing-room, the stair-way with descend.
ing guests, the pretty boudoir, etc., lead one to suppose that
the artist is the constant and privileged frequenter of these
scenles ; and that, in the pauses of social intercourse l'e makes
sketches to the delight and amusement of bis friends. One
can imagine that some early successes -en aniteur-induced
him to, consider the propriety of sending bis drawings to

473
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the magazines, and that in this way hie became a professional
artist. This deduction is merely drawn from the quality of
the artist's work, and might be disproved by authentic bio-graphy ; but the lack of a real cunstructional quality ini draw-
ings which are wrought up to, a high degree of what is called
finish betrays a want of native perception of forai and an
insufficient basis of training. He is flot, like Keene, an im-
pressionist (I use the word in the large sense, outside the
narrow lîînits prescribed by the followers of Manet), but, witb
ail their careful elaboration, they do flot reach to a strong,
effective, or accurately detailed realization of formn.

But, in spite of his limitations, Du iMaurier is, in his
own way, a cbarming and clever draughtsman. lie is the
best possible illustrator of the coniedies of the social life of
refined and cultured people ; and, in drawing the best ele-
ments of that society, bis tendency to idealization bas pro-
duced very fine examples of physical manbood and woman-
hood-has, in fact, created a type which is a desirable and
admirable standard. 11e is also a caustic satirist of the
efforts of the vulgar to gain a foot-hold in the exclu-
sive domains of the refined ; and hie is more especially un-
sparing in bis delineations of the vulgar rich. That riches
are a passport into IlSassicty " in England, as well as other
countries, is hardly to, be denied, but Du Maurieý plays the
part of a mocking skeleton at every feast of the modern
Midas. Social ambitions of al] kinds corne under the lasb of
bis scorn or are made the subjects of bis gentie irony. Mrs.
Leo Hunter was a deligbtful example of the efforts after
notoriety by a lady wbo tries to borrow radiance from. the
brilliancy of hier guests. Mrs. Ponsonby de Tomkyns, too,
is et1ually diverting as an indefatigable,adroit social schemer ;
and there is sometbing infinitely amusing in the negative
part played by bier busband wbo appears in an attitude of
middle-aged meekness in the back-ground of the scenes whiere
bis spouse figures to such conspicu us advantage. 11e is an
admirable example of the suffering boredomn of the busband
placed at a disadvantage by the restless activities of bis wife;
and bis position is tbe more ludicrous because, like the "ltam
baby," hie Ilkeeps on saying notbinig." E YYGIR

The Woman's Art Association are holding their annual
exhibition, wbichi lasts fmcm the 7tb to the l7th April, at
Roberts' Art Gallery ; the opening,which took place on Bas-
ter Monday,was most successful and was largely attended.

Sacha Icbneidem,a young Russian painter of German ex-
traction, is creating a great sensation in European art cir-
cles by bis daring oiginality and great strength of execution.
Hie bas recently exbibited a number of sketches, or finisbied
drawings ; and intends to make a circuit of every European
art centre with thîs remnarkable collection. There is flot the
slightest shadow of incoherence in the execution of bis work,
and stili it is alrnost mysticism itself. 11e cannot be called
a realist, inasmuch as bis work is impregnated witb symbol-
isin wbile it retains ahl the strengtb and virility of real if e.
Unlike Doré, Icbneider depecting tbe horrible is neyer gro-
tesque or ridiculous. A deep meligious spirit pervades ne arly
every one of these pictumes, bie shows a keen appreciation for
the values of light and shade, and somne of bis work is decid-
edly Rembrandtesque in this respect. Amongst the most
striking examples of bis style are: IlThe Thoughit of Eter-
nity" and IlWitbin the Grasp of Slavery." The subject of the
former is abeautifully modeled nude youtb,bathed in the lumin-
ous ligbt of a starligbt sky, leaning against a massive Assymi-
ai' sphinx and gazing witb deep tboughtfulness into the un-
fathoniable space around bim. The intensly dark body of
the spbnix serves as an admirable fou for the ligbt supple figure
of the youtb. The second pictume is of a man of vigorous youth
also nude, standing with bis back turned; around bis wmiits a
beavy iron cbain, the token of slavemy. is attitude is one
of utter helplessness and the abject misery of a broken spirit.
Lying on the ground, tbe body fomming the back-ground of
the picture, is a hideous monster, typical of the power which
bas the man, body and soul, in its grasp. It is in the shape of
a buman being, black as the darkest sin and of immense pro-
portions; the eyes glow witb a malignant fiendishnes8 and
the arms are stretched out stealthily, in cautious eagerness te
seize its helpless victim. The other plates are "lChrist in
Heli," "lA Meeting " (Christ and Judas Iscariot), "Cbrist
Speaking te the People," "lMammon and bis Slave," "Judas
Iscariot " and others too numerous te mention

[Ai'i-uL 10th, 1896.

A MEETING of the Canadian Society of Musiciails 'Wa&
-L- eld last Monday afternoon in the theatre of ther

Normal School, Toronto. Lack of space prevents anY de-
tailed account of the proceedings, which were, bowever, neot
very lengtby. Motions were passed authorizing tbe forma-
tion of branch societies under certain conditions in cities Or
towns wbeme net less than ten members can be obtained,
Circulars will sbortly be sent out containing full particillars,
It is expected that a meeting for the organizatioli Of th1e
Toronto brancb will be beld some time during the preent

montb.
Later in the samne afternoon a meeting of Toronlto mI1"'

clans was beld to consider the scbeme of examinations wbiCb
is being undertaken by the Canadian Society of Musiiafl.5
Much general discussion took place; and a resolutiOn ''
favor cf the plan was adopted. Another mesolution wva' ase
carried favouring the holding of the pmoposed examnatefl5

under the control of Toronto University, as introductry te
the existing course for the degmee of Mus. Bac. The geeral
feeling of the meeting seemed to be tbat, the Society should
continue te work eut its own plan se long as there is y
uncemtaînty in regard te the action cf the Univemsity.

Tbe West Presbyteriani Choir will give Farmmer y »n
tata, "lChrist and His Soldierq," in tbe cburch on Thursd&Y
evening, the lGtb inist., assisted by Mrs. Dow andMs
Farquhar, sopranos ; Miss Dingle, contralto ; Mr. W.*A
Putland, tener ; Mr. F. H. Burt, bass ; and Miss Jennie
Williams and Mr. Arthur Hewitt, accempanists. eO

A mecital was given last week at the Toronto Collegef
Music by pupils cf Mr. W. J. McNally. A long and varied,
programme cf piano Music was rendered, includino, numbe1'5
l)y Beethoven, Chaminade, Mendelssohn, Chopin and Otber
composers. The manner in wbich these selections were pr
formed gave evidenpe of mucb careful work on the parý of
the teacher and the pupils. Those wbo took part in the
mecital were Misses Millie Marks, Libby Pearsaîl, Lulu Fjd'
lev, Jennie Williams and Gertie Boumne. Some vocal nu[11
bers were contributed by other pupils cf the College.

A very successful exhibition of physical culture ce8'
cises arid drills was given by tbe pupils cf the Toronto C~
servatory Scbool cf Elecution, on the eveniing cf the
inst., under the direction cf Miss Nellie Berrynian. Tle6
programme was se arranged as te lead up fmroii a si mple a' d
drill and Swedish exercises te more complex and diec"l
mnovements. The drills were performed in a very creditlibl6
manner and produced a Most cbarming eftbet-h a

drill, in particular, introducing a number cf singularly beat

Baters," illustrated by tableaux, was, a novelty which feull
much faveur. A number of vocal pupils cf Mr. Hl. N. S'a""'
B.A., gave variety te the programme by tlieir singing.

8TUDIES IN VOCAL ItUSIC. SECýOND1 pAPEBZ.
'11?XDELS8OIIN'S SONGS,5.le

The songs cf Mendelssohn are characterized, as a Thlir
cbietly by twe featumes, siînplicity and prettiness Tei
sirnplicity is especially neticeable wbien centrasted with the
complexity of tbe productions cf more recent masters. Thll
voice part is, as a rule, quite easy, and the piano acco1flPel0
ment, thougb cccasionally rather formidable look'fld for the&
average amateur, mamely presents any meal difficultiels. h

prettiness of the songs is equally striking. Harsh discerd's
and startling harmonic progressions are seldom or lever
met with ; while the melodies flow on smnootbly, and in the
most natural way. Yet the word pre'ttines8 is used hem6

advisedly, because, as a cbaracteristic, prettiness 'liitaticf

very sharp !imitation in regard to power : a uinit6ol
wbmclî, tbougb net noticeable in bis greatest workse i qut
apparent in Mendelssobn's songs. Wbile somne 'of the"]'
deserve the larger title of beau tîful, and a few are very beaUl-
tiful, most of them are only pretty, and it would be g"
tee far te caîl more than two or three truly great. nds

sebn excels in giving expression te peaceful, sunfly 1oy,an
rssperhaps te bis bigbest beigbts when the joy te be -

pressed is the .gmeatest ; though hie is remamkably skilfuî 'I
setting te Music any words requiring a ligbt, delicate trea
ment. Notice, for instance, the rare sweetness dfy to
smooth-fiowing melody, " Auf Fluegeln des Gesangesi and

Mý
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th, inarvellous delicacy of the fairy song, IlN eue Liebe," ini
Cofliparison \vith which Schumann's leDichters Genesung "
alo a fairy song- shows marked inferiority. i-, spring
sofigs too are singularly successful. Oif these he bas com-
PO ed about ten, at least tbree of which rank with the best
of bis SOngs. Thiere is in themn such a rush of joy;- such an
Out.Pouring of entbusiasm that the listsener is caught up and

&are way as by a wbirlwind.
Eut he5e we bave reached the limit of Mendelssohn',,

POwer as a Song composer. Wbether f rom inhierent weakness
or fron1 obstinate and uncoîlpromising optimism, bis sorrow-
cae onrs are almost inv ariablv artificiai and shallow. 0f
Clanss u oe hi oyu songs 'are shaflow too, but as a

'111ateae frsuperiort those in18l riatmtimaet express grief or any kindred emotion. Joy may be
PrettY, but sorrow-deep sorrow-is flot and yet the songs

ad eefore whicbi are supposed to be pathetie are pretty,
teeoeof ton become ridiculous rathcr than toucbing.

Thelac dgniywithout wbicb no dqaexpsio
ca'Lien to great grief. A striking example is "lErster Ver-
. nwhjcb a trivial cadenza serves to increase the irnpres-

8 1011 Of artificiality and shallowness. Il Winterlied " has siii-
lar harcteistis I listening to this song one is apt to feel

"",te inidifferent to the fate ofl'the children. Tbe son may bo
rzen to deatb in the forest white searching for bis lost sister,

Or they mnay both returu af ter mucb suffering to their mnother.
Witliak e no difference to us in any case, for tbey are only

Puppets which the composer bas set up for us to weep at;-
an w do flot weep on domand. What an enormous gap

leparates such songs as tbose f rom Schubert's "Der Wan-
dererî or Beethoven's IlIn Questa Tomba," or Scbumann's
Ich grolle nicht!

Mendlelssobn was also unsuccessf ni in endeavouriing to
give au impression of the supernatural, as in the wi tcb's
soflg ("And'res Maienlied"). The difference hetween this comn-
Position and such songs as Rubinstein's IDie Waldbexe,"
afld Schubert's IlErlkoenig" is sufficiently striking, and is
'lot, it sbould be noted, due altogether to the very tragic
'Iature of the words in the latter compositions.

It WIould be unjust, bowever, to leave the impression
that Mendelssohn bas never, in his songs, given adequate
expression to any emotion but joy ; for there are liglit
8hades Of sorrow and regret which he bas treated exquisite-
1Y* ILs weakness is not apparent until bie attempts greater
tblngs. The faint cloud of questioning and doubt that floats
by tOwards the end of "lNeue Liebe," and the passage in the
Mflor key in "lDas erste Veilcben," expressing regret for

th aigof the spring fiowers, are very beautiful, and
%ev omark about the greatest deptb of sorrow wbich the

to'nPoSer cani adequately treat. It must ho admitted that
bis abilities do fot carry bim far in this direction ; yet we
1jhould he very ungrateful if, on account of the limitations
Piflted Out,' we were to ignore the undoubted elements of
beauty wbicb many of these songs exhibit, and were to fol-

W if tbe steps of those who ridicule the composer:' Af ter
ai, i, it flot more important to have compositions which. are
adequately joyous than those wbicb are adequately sad?

tbeudelssobn bas certainiy done bis share towards increasing
tebrigbtness and hopefulness of life; and we may delve in

Vai 9'l' 1 to manv philosophies before we shaîl find a more
erulphatic and conclusive reply to, the sad questionings and
"01flplaints of mankind than is given to us by the glad ring
of the Words

Bist nicht verarmit, bist nicht allein,
Uniringt von Sang und Sonnenschein."

few facts in regard to the nuimber, compass, etc., of
Merdelssohn's songs m ay bo of interest before we proceed to

COfi1sider any of these compositions in detail. The actual
41u41ber is about seventy-five, for altbougb somte of the editions
COfitairn about eigbty songs, it sbould not be forgotten that

ew O these (including Nos. '2, 3, and 12 of Op. 8, and
1O08 7, 10, and 12 of Op. 9) are generally admitted to be

the W0f tof Mendelssobn's sister. Fanny Hensel. The comn-
oc8 te voice part of the songs varies from iess than an
Otave t eariy two octaves, the average being a littie more

abu minor tenth. In the choice of keys Mendelssohn uses
Sixteen, but shows a decided preference for the major

Witn sharps in the signature, mninor keys heîng used in
'y"otone third of the compositions.

ied leTht, rtnot poor, thon art flot alone, surrounded with song

The best of Mendelssobu's songs may be divided rougli-
ly into two groups, accordîng to merit. Beyond this no fur-

ther classification is liere attempted, the position of eaclh
song in its owfl group having no significance in regard to, its

value as compared witb that of other meinhers of the samne
group. The keys mientioned are believed to bo those in

which the songs were coinposed. The fir.st group includes
1 . 1)as er8te Veilcheli. F tuaj. and min.
-2. Noue Liebe. F shlarp min.
3. Auf Finogein (les Cesangos. A flat maj.
4. Frnebilingslied (Dnreh den Watld>) 1>~ flat xnaj.
5. Fruelililigslicd (Dei, FrnehIin,, naht). A muaj.

The second group contains

1-loeiseliod (i3ringet des treusteul. E mtaiý
, . Fruohlingslied (Es breehon). G maj
8. Reiselicd (Deru Herbstwind). E minor
9 Bei dier Wiege. B fiat mnaj.

11). Stileika (\Vis hodoutet (lic Bcwegiing'ý E mai.
il. Vonetianisches Condelicd. B min.
112. D)a lieg' ih nter don Baeumoen. E mai. ani min.
13. iagdIiod. E min.

Tbere are probably several other songs as worthy of a
place in this second group as one or two of the numbers
here includcd ; but it is neccssary to keep the list smai1 ,

and to make it represent as many different styles as possible.
According to the varions kinds of voices for which tbey

are suitable, these songs may be grouped as follows : For
soprano, in the original keys, Nos. 1, 2, t, 5, 7, 9, and 10; for
mezzo-soprano, in the original keys, Nos. i and 9, and,trans-
posed, No. 2 in E min., No. 7 in F mai., and No. 10 in 1)
mai.; for contralto, in the original key, No. 12, and, traits
posed, No. 1 in E flat mai. anti min., and No. 7 iin F maj.;
for tenior, in the original keys, Nos. 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, 8, and il
for high baritone, in the original keys, Nos. 12 and 13, and,
transposed, No. :3 in G mîai., No. 7 it F mai., andi No. 8 in
ID min.;- for low baritone ("1 bass "), in the original keys,
Nos. 12 and 13, and, transposed, No. 7 in F mai. 0f course
not ail kinds of voices are bore mentioned, but only the

,generaliy recognizefi types whicb are faîniliar to almost
everyone. "lAuf Fluegeln des Gesanges" is so beautiful a song
that it is frequentiy sung by sopranos, altbougli the original
words are clearly intended for a male voice. However, in
translationus, this fact may be concealed and the song will
tben be availahie for sopranos in the original key, and for
mezzo-sopranos eitber in the original key or in G major.
Attention should perbiaps aiso 1)0 caiied to the fact that No.
4 requires a rather bigb soprano or tenor voice, wbich need
not, bowever, be very powerful; that No. ) would lose much
of its cbarm unless givon witb a good volume of tone ; and
that No. 7 mnay be used by sonie mezzo-sopranos and bîgh
baritones witbout tr~ansposition. C. E. SAUNDEFRS.

Bil'totessový \V;tsoii 01on e iisn.

T H1E volume before us deserved earlier notice at our bands,
and but for accidentai circumstances wouid have re-

ceived sucb notice. Like ail Dr. Watson's contributions to
the study of pbilosophy-mnetaphysical, mental or moral-it
is the work of a man wbo is tboroughiy acquainted with the
bistôry of pbilosopby, and bas bis own clear views of its import-
ance and sîgnificance. But the present volume appeais to a
mucb wider circie of readers than any of the author's pro-
vious works: since it will ho intelligiblgý and weicome not
merely to the expert in phiiosophical tbougbt and language,
but to every fairly educated and intelligent reader.

And it is to the public at large that we would speciaiiy
commend this treatise, not merely for its speculative value,
nor because it wiii furnish an admirable inteliectual exorcise,
but bocause it supplies an excellent criticism of theories
whicbi bave become somewbat prevalent in our own times,
and wbich, in fact, seriously tbreaten the very fouindations
of mnorality.

Our readers can hardiy need to be told that Hedonistic
theories are those whîcb, in dîfferent ways, make Pleasure to
be tbe supreme good ; and M~ost of tbemi will probably pitch
upon Epicurus as the representative teacher of such a doe-

trine. But the students of Greek pbilosopby know that
Aris-ippus not oniy was the predecessor of Epicurus, but

*Hedonistie Theories f roin Aristippus to Spencer. By Prof.
John Watson, LI. D. London and Ne- Vork: Maciillan & Coý
1895.
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that hie carried out the theory in a more thoroughgoi
fashion. Professor Watson, therefore, begins with -An
tippus;ý and then proceeds to Epicurus, and so, afterward
to Hobbes, Bentham, Mill, Spencer, and others.

So mucli bas been written, and weii written, on t
earlier names that reasonable readers wili flot expect mu
that is new under those heads. But Professor Watson stal
and criticises the teachings of Aristippus and Epicurus wi
aJ clearness, a precision, and a thoroughness which leave flot
ing to be desired. The doctrines, the starting points, ar
the conlusions of these writers are made as clear as thi
can be made.

Hobbes, Locke and Hume come next; and some reade
inay experience a momnentary surprise that no criticism
bere offered of writers like Cumberland and Paiey, for e
ample; but this is to overlook the aim of the writer, whie
is to give a criticjsm of the theories, and not a bistory
the writers. We have here an excellent account of th
Hedonism of Bentham, and Bentham may be credited wil
this doctrine, and of the Endoemonjsm of Miii, whicb, und<
the naine of Utilitarianism, represents a theory whîch ca
hardiy be cailed Hedonism. As Dr. Watson remarks, th
introduction of the idea of quaiity of pleasure, by Mill, ir
stead of mere quantity, was an abandonment of iledonism

But the iongest and rnost satisfactory part of the boo
is that which is contained in the three chapters on Mr
Herbert Spencer ; and this, too, is the most necessary bot
for the general reader and for the student of philosophy
It is impossible to fo1iow here the wliole course of the ex
amination of Mr. Spencer's atternpt to unite the theories o
H-edonism and Evolution; but we would direct tbe reader
attention to tbe discussion, in the last chapter, of the cor
nection between pleasure as the supreme end of life and
compieteness of life as the practical end, Dr. Watson point
out, for exampie, that it is not for tbe sake of pleasure, bu
for the sake of seif-realization that a man desires heaith o
any other good thing. To make ail things mereiy subser
vient to pleasure would be most immoral; and it is no
answer to this to say, wbat is perfectiy true, that the good
of the individual is ultimately identical with the good of ail
No moral principie can be deduced from such a conception
of the end. No reason can be given why preference sbould
be given for the greatest good of ail rather than the mere
gratification of self. As Dr. Watson concludes, on this
theory it cannot be sbown "lthat a man wili get more plea-
sure by self-sacrifice titan by selfishness, and hence bis ethicaI
doctrine fails in the cardinal point of sbowing how conduct-
subserving the universal good is binding upon us."

Our notice of this important volume is necessarily in-
adequate; but we trust we have said enough to convey an
i(lea of its great value WILLIAM CLARK.

-)Y the time a popular novel bas attained the position of a1) reprint there seems nothing for a reviewer to say tbat
a reader will not recognize as a hash of sentiments that
eitber lie or bis f riends gave u tterance to a year or two earlier.
We ail read "Tbe Light tbat Faiied" when it first camne out
three or four years ago. Maisie and Dick, tbe red-baired
girl and Torpenhow were imprinted on our brains in a
series of Kiplingesque flash-iights and we ail joined in a waii
of indignation when, having first read the American edition,
we were confronted a montb or two later with the English
one, with a totaiiy different and much sadder ending.
Tihis reprint gives the longer but more meiancboiy enciing
Kipling wrote for bis Engiish publishers, after is8 qua'îrei
with the Lippincotts, for pubiisbing the whole story in one
number of their magazine.

,,Old Pastures " is a story of Engiish country life
cramnîied full of impossibilities calculated to make even the

,,The Ligbt that Failed." By Rudyard Kipling, Maumilian's
Colonial Library, New York :Macmillan & Co

-The Oid Pastures." By Mrs. Leîth Adams. Macmillan's
Colonial Library. New York :Matmi1lan & Co

"lA Lost Endeavour." By G. Boothby. Macmillan's Colonial
Library. New York : Macmnillan & Co.

"The Return of the Native.") By Thomas Hardy. Macmillans
Colonial Library. New York :Macinilian & Co.

,"1The Comedy of Sentiment." By Max Nordau. New Yoi kF. Tennyson Neely. Toronto: The 1'oronto News Co.
'-Chaon Orr." By Mrs. Eva Rose York. L'elievilie : Sun Pub.

lishing Co. 1896.

ng most bardened novel reader sit up. Mrs. Leith Adamns he
is- a pretty talent in describing scenery, a facile Pen, a gaoddeai of invention, but no insight, for bier characters 1ac

both humanity and reaiity. Tbere is a good bero anda
bie good heroine, and a large number of good viliagers. Evef
ch the baronet is good-an unusual tbing"in fiction. The ODIY
;es bad person is the mother, who brings about ail the awVfU
th complications with a sweet and unmoved countenance.
hb- Slie promptly dies as soon as ber vîlianies are discovered and
rd we cannot lielp thinking bowv mnch pleasanter it w0 uid bave
ey been lîad she died in the first chapter, and all these wel'

meaning automata been ailowed to pursue an uirUffled
rs existence through the 3 19 pages.

"sIlA Lost Endeavour " is a strong idea wel worked Out
x- The scere is laid on a ittle island off tbe coast Of sew
hb Guinea. Tbc hero-Garfitt by name-bas dis graCed bil'

of self and lus famiiy in England, bas fled to this reinoe
~e corner of the world, and now, a consumptive wreck, ha.s
hb been warned bv bis doctor that hie bas only three mntit1ýs eo
~r live. Tbe borror of darkness that comes over bimf wbefi the

n men with wbom bie bad heen drinking leave bim, ig weîî
te told. Il1He saw bis start in lufe, bis manifold ad vaftages9-

libe saw ail that liad been so confidently expected ofbîim, and
She groaned for very shame. H1e was utteriy, abjectlY, hor-

k ribiy alone, witbout love, without respect, witbout even h
r. sympatby of the ltigber order of friendship. His present

h only disgrace, and bis future eternialiy despair." i ah
While iii titis desolate mood a woman crosses bihpt

~.an escapêé from New Caiedonia. Hie marries bier, that' st
f ieast some one may feel a iittle sorry when bie dies, and sb5
s~ marries him for a home Llow love cornes; -bow the davy5

libe bad been so wiliing to squander grow priceless fil, bis
Seyes, and how death touches them botb, "lA Lost Enides

,s vour " tells well. It is a sud story, but it strikes Onle as
t being true to life. Garfitt and Cèleste are made ietter b
r love than tbey ever were before ; but stili they be1011g to

titeir past, and for that past they Ildree their weird.".
Messrs. Macmnillan have -iven us, in the Colonial

iLibrary, a very handy reprint "of IlThe neturn Of 'l'O
*Native," witli a map at the back entitled "lThe Wesse Of the

Novel.i'" IlThe I{eturn of the Native " is an 01(1 book, a
noveis go, dating back to the days long before Jess and
Jude, and the noble Dames were beard of. We are of the
Party who believe that Hardy bas hopelessly deterioreted

-fer the present, and we believe titat no better tribut' cal'
îbe paid to is fame than, wen bie publisies a new book, to
-leave it severely alone and re-read one of lus early 1110gks

For this pions purpose we can most strongîy recommend this
-reprint.

Those wlto liave read "The Riglit to Love " will antiel'
pate the kind of work that tbey will be presented ,vith in
Max Nordau's " Comedy of Sentiment." It discuse h

vayn od nan unrgebtenaPoesses tuhevarying ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t mosi inrgeetenaPoeor bcstàdt and Fran Paula Ebarin. They seem tutrougliolît bepiaying fast and loose witb eacb other and neither t b
reaiiy in love, though each thinks the other is. Their iove,
s0 called,' waxes rapidiy and takes only six montbs to flicker
out. The story is neither dramatic nor interesting, and tog

works dealing with such subjects as this are heing poured
forth at present, there is little or notbîng in this book t oin
mend it to any refined novel-reader. Jndging froim ofthe passages the author would seem to be singularY lacking
in the ability to treat any subject with the delicaCY Orreserve which in some cases is imperatively demanded.

Chaon Orr is a very pretty story, by a lady Who is
weli known in Toronto for bier iiterary and artistic acom
plisbments ; and whom we are very glad to see as a story
teller. Mrs. York's verses are known to most Of n s
utterances of a pure and gifted mnd ; but we think thi8 ig
the first time she bas attempted anytbing so extensive a
tbis story. Cbaon was one of two twins wbo weeebt

expected to be boys, but who turned ont to be maie aend
female. On the previons supposition they were to be cahIled
and Cosmorette. The ups and downs of chid life are

deitdwith a sympatbetic toucb, and 'the proces O eu
cation by many influences is carefnlly described. 0f course
there is a love story, and here, as elsewhere, the 'Ourse
is not smootb ; but ail comes rigbt in the end This iS a
smail book, but it is a very pleasant one, and no one.
consider the time thrown away wbich hie bestows upon It
perusal.

MMý
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BRIEFER NOTICES.
""IfitorY Yj North American S'eam Navigation. By

e"nry FaY. (London : Sampson, Low & Co. 1896. )This

orWhich the author had no need to offer any apology. Iu
the flrst Place the subject is one of very great interest, coinl-

e*n abrief but excellent description, lu the first two

ch p es f e ry n vg t r - r m P i c e r ofPot u-m

galandVacosde aautic by the paoweran of earlwa

broughoutr thelns fr ome reock She as oflanc
î 8tar a riio 29, t 1831 ad fi rcle nbecs for Aon

the bgi 183, th etr firs f s any steame thein

Whýeh but cnabll ut Picrstou form coulse io Grtet

crogss miahoe ecing.i earmn.Th i
ourc crompdheAtsonti the R roya W eim"

th"' OY-1il;am, 27l fet uchesJanes 43 fe1
Whke boutde the pudle boxes det 17eet 9le a luches.

don egùt483 the achevmet of au 6 yeares af te the id
ing , of t th"oalWliam, tat tofo tol he two retd

Weenu,"~ thel prperto tbe Cunrd Co. lcedi 1892wa
Ile&rsd 189 Thosse wtwoouts oareeuclaie ubul

gifebolrs U copussneacmdton. They IlRyl*ilarew
0fe hf long onsr ail, tdutsionsk with 146 feet depth

- 17 fee Ovra easuiu 12,97 tous grs4 he ege a rd4 eet1
UUOenet hoe pvacheto tabt s, foeach vfesea borse-

P'ne Of 30 I oyoac Wia, designedt to ary 0 frst canss
400es beondatss n d foroi 70 t1,0 the lC a ir ad c huss p Lue-

Weiaý thae sroeletedo the Cunurd vessels fore int18t9o
4e1ot 1893y bese tey arets ares eacud tbe futnt utl

ecause, therhstr ofd tatn commodain. ishe reve
62't get lnoessa, fuuhestet illusck wtratio f dth
ofhul eveîopnït o t 9h,95 tr onse Mr. r hever, does fure
lUstice tortse pother ecmpunies, f oint outh that, a in se
Plwayso 30d ut0 cerain tis, eystped t hey 0 Cunrd.cls

e re come ndtion of0 to ,0 his volume, pa fro

e inge iuerestd stse greatd accusfllsracy utisof
ntOY stet areth impresn reptn g the searlybu

beStory ofhetiantirynavigato pny areh i here orrcted

I'Iu.e Dpiiary Vol 8hstrfi. Mric 5. (N, oew ork ul
j""'eSvO to vh te opais noume oft th in ltsom

WaY an atcetai ties thy -fsrmp Jthy lstr
Onte3 Oh 168 e tt commndtins aod dethtis vlmartfuliof
't lsringts rst se i s po rta (a uua) cutitgudnsits

adnrttinus btaemudteces and sioslettg se uern
t" Oaf reantiy gvigton trte tie.e Weshold. rcm

lcrful study of6)-h this volume o te lau dtio

ýPi 20, and8 ;ea be pt tyin sure d that e ull otf

"'1'eptel us hw lhe "did er a linu felocry t
hth fosrelly on a the Kigsfie uboe spend so mc

lai ceui tid or uth rveseud] itou thae scuda ai
"tand his plae t b sfre now." And Mr.l Pepys

'n'dent ink tdKn hates lan Dw as rigt. Furteher
XVe reafid oft the ac adee ictora oe Duth, th thugr.is bell uc ose han lie d eorepli yet everyoyt

Uarth olluo th King' ofcus aent pnds mc

nionie il thksat the Dtch wld netotd sand bynn thei
'e Ps lothe ath todwhni lal theyag woud

Il id~ fOut ther onl diGraefuid] iit olu hvs serdale
and hpleo, to Canerhuy nwhicAn Mr. Pepys i

"vd"f t hidow ofa jutief"cain Thisw ws anoter ee
'r e eays of the ae made Pepys thel DthoI tht King 
t8 e af Yec ork n Coun "cre to Sifre G.t Carersbouys

at Cranbourne, and there were entertained, and ail made
drunk ; and that ail being drunk, Armerer did corne to the
King and swore to hlm, ' By G-, sir,' says he, ' you are not
so kind to the Duke of York of late as you used to be.'
' Not 1,' said the King. ' Why so ?' ' Why,' says he, ' if you
are, let us drink his bealth.' ' Why, let us,' says the Ring.
Then he fell on his knees and drank it ; and having doue,
the King began to drink it. ' Nay, sir,' says Armerer, ' by
G-, you must do it on your kuces !' So he did, and tiien
ail the compuny ; and baving done it, ail fell a-crying for
joy, being ail maudîju and kissing one another, the King,
the Duke of York, and the Duke of York the King;, and
in such a maudîju pickle as nieyer people were; and so
pussed the day." Mr. Pepys does not speak of this as
being Ilpretty to observe."

TPhe TIreasurcs of Wcisegand other Poems, By 1)
W. McComb. Price $1.00. (Buffalo : Peter Paul Book Co
1895.)-There is a great deal of poetry produced lu these
days, and a good deal of it is quite respectable and worth
reading by people wlio have time. The volume before us is
decidedly above the average, and shows a real poetic gift ini
the writer, and we should be glad if we thought he could
be numbered among the immortals. llaving regard to the
numerous prophesies in regard to such subjects wbichi have
proved fallaclous, we will flot rush in xvith ouï' own predic-
tion.

Letters to the Editor.

SiWý-TiE WEiïc does flot profess to treat of tbeology
except as it touches and perhups inspires literature. Your
contributor, W. G. J., however, writing of Il Ian Maclaren,'
mingles literature and tbeology in a most entertaining wa3-.
Perhups it may be allowable to follow up bis article by giv-
ing an example of the kîud of theology of wbich the 11ev.
John Watson is the udvocate, not only in bis stories wben
be writes as Il Ian Muclaren," but also whien over his own
naine he writes ini the Expositor, that Il high class theologi-
cal monthly," to wbich "lW. G. J." refers. In the Marchi
number of the Expositor Mr. Watson proposes the
following creed III believe in the Fatherhood of
God. I believe lu the words of Jesus. I believe lu
the dlean heart. 1 believe in the service of love. I believe
in the uuworldly life. I believe in the Beatitudes. I prom-
ise to trust God and follow Christ, to forgive mny enemies,
and to seek after the rigbteousness of Go 1." This, as
"lW. G. J." suggests, is flot theology of tihe fossil order, but
such as bias a living interest. If sucb a creed sbould be
adopted by the Christian Church, would flot ail talk about
tihe Il Milistones of Cbristîanity " speedily ceuse as being no
longer necessury ? Until then, eau this tulk be said to be
"pure nonsense "? LiXyMN.N

«N. LON(GLEY AND DOMINION DX

Sîii,-I have just read with some interest Mr. Longley's
letter explaining the attitude of bis party lu the No xa Scotia
Legisiature wltli relation to the Dominion Day Bill; and I
would ask your permission to add a few words on the sub-
jeet.

As a justification it is suid that the Bill was obnoxious
because it would make observance of Dominion Day compul-
sory. The statement is erronlous

As our law now stands any school that observes Domin-
ion Day as a holiday loses a proportinate part of its grant.
School sections must, therefore, at present choose betweeu
keeping the scholars ut work on the Ist of July, or, as it bas
been well said, being fined for giving the eildren a holiday
on our national birth-duy.

The Bill would have wiped out this anomalous and un-
patriotie condition. If the Bill had passed our schools
could be closed without loss to the sections. I need hardly
add that scholars, and parents would, nevertheless, be per
fectly free to celebrate or not celebrate the day as they
choose. We are quite justified, however, in saying that the
present law is Ilcompulsory," lu as much as it in effect says
to trustees-If you give the children a holiday and close the
schools, you must forfeit a portion of your grant.

The sentiment of the Hon gentle3man Mr. Longley,-
"I amn for thse union first, iast and ut ail times," is very

good, the pity is that it bas flot been always acted upon ; and
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that so happy an opportunitv asý the Dominion Day Bill aif-
orded was flot embraced.

My impression derived from the debate on the Biil, and
from the record of the Government of this Province, is that
the sentiment was only skin deep.

There is just one principal reason why the Government
would flot let the B~ill pass, and it is this :Because they
desire to hold thenîselves f ree to revive the repeal agitation.

It is pertinent to observe that the Dominion Day Bill
was the first move made in our legisiature since the time of
the repeal agitation, calculated to test the Government on
that subject and discover if they have finally abandoned their
tgsecession " policy.

It is equally important to note that they failed to take
advantage of the opportumity to right themselves. A Gov-
ernment sincerely anxious to blot out the suspicion that their
hearts stili harbour Il repeal," and to establish their reputa-
tion as loyal and patriotic Canadians, would have voted for
the Bill.

The gentlemen of the Govermnent have neeo of repen-
tance ;and there is necessity for them to give unmistakable
tokens of it. It is oniy a few years since Mr. Longley, in
bis place in the Legisiature, uttered these words:

IlJ say I arn justified-anxious in my heart to proînote
the best interests of the country-in declaring this Confeder-
ation a failure, a total failure,and in statixîg that it can neyer
be successful ; that God and nature have decreed that there
can neyer be a nationalitybuilt up onl such asystem,andthatall
attempts will be abortive to the last degree, that every part
at least will cruinhie to pieces or seek its natural prosperity
and growth by a commercial identification with the great
and prosperous people with which we hope to share the glory
of this great English-speaking Continent of North America."

A year later in the Legisiature, the hon, gentleman
InoX d for commercial union with the United States. And
Mr. Fielding put himself and bis party on records as follows,
on Il secession

IlThat this Huse strongly reaffirms the declaration of
the last bouse, that Nova Scotia suffers great disadvantages
in the union, and deciares its opinion that uniess n materiai
change takes place in financial affairs and commercial rela-
tions, whereby the position of the province is improved, the
discontent in Nova Scotia will continue and increase, and it
wiil be necessary to again submit the question of separation
f rom Canada to the people of this province for their decis-
ion.'

The matter rested there until the Dominion day Bill
came up this year. The records of the Legisiature do not
shew that Mr. Fielding bas abandoned repeal. And if ask-
ed to-day-bas there been a material change in financial
affairs and commercial relations whereby the position of the
province has been improved? I amquite sure that his repiy
wouid be an emphatic-No.

Thercfore, I think that my conclusion is a reasonahie
one. The Government simply wants to be free to revive the
repeal agit ation if politicai exigency demands it.

As to awakening bitterness- -if the bill had been allow-
ed to pass with a pleasant word f roni the Government-or
even in silence-I venture to say that not a dozen souis in
Nova Scotia wouid be stirred to iil-feeling.

The Dominion Parliament made the lst of July a pub-
lic holiday. Did any one hear a murmer of rebellions feel-
ing in Nova Scotia when that Act was passed ? Not one
word, nor wouid there have been a word if Mr. Fielding and
Mr. Longley were actuated by sincere ioyalty to Canada ;
and had shown by hearty approvai of the Bili that they are
forever done with "1repeal, "'and are now unflinchingly "for
the union first, iast, and at ail times."

But, instead, they put forward two of their supporters-
one, Mr. Roach, being *Mr. Fielding's colleague -and those
gentlemen having hastened to the political graveyard, and
possessed themselves of the bones of the Ilrepeal jackass,"1
with the mournful rattle of the e"dear remains " raliied the
forces of the party to vote against the bill.

Upon the men, who persistentiy refuse to be loyal to
Canada; who constantly preach national dispair ; who with
rough hands tear open well healed wounds; and who defeat-
ed a measure to anabie Nova Scotia's boys and girls to en-
joy a free holiday on Canada's national feast day must the
blame for stirring up ilbitterness and iii feeling " be laid.

Pictou N.S., March :14th, 1896. CHAS. E. TANNER.

Aii".l lOth, 1896-

NO'VA SCOlIA AN ONII ANJ)X.

SIR,-I have just seen a letter from Mr. j. W. Long-
1ev, the Attorney-Generai of Nova Scotia, trying to excuse
(heý cannot defend) the disgracefui vote of the Liberal partY
in the Legisiature of this Province to prevent DOminiofl
Day being recognize(i as a holiday in our public schooiS. île
pretends now that owing to the bitter feeling many peoPle
iii Nova Scotia entertain towards Confederatiofl. it was
deemed better to leave the question of a school holiday for
the people of each district to decide for themseives, in8Wtad
of making the holiday compulsory. There is no such thiîng
as a compuisory holiday with us. AlI the legisiature could
do wouid be to make Dominion Day a permissive holiday,
and that is what the bill proposed. As the law is nOW,, anY
scbooi district whîich allows its cbildren to have a holiday On1
Dominion Day is actuaily fined by tbe Governiment for

doing so, because a deduction is made from the Goverflenl
sehool grants. Moreover, the Council of public Instractiol
(the Government under another name) so arranged ,flatt'er&
that examinations have been held on Dominion Day, ,so that
teachers and children must attend school. '[bis fact "Vas
cnlled attention to in the debate. The principal speech
against the holidav was made by a Mr. Roche, a c0 lleague
of Mr. Fielding, in Halifax, who appealed to sectionlal feel-

ing and advocated the celebration of local natal days l'
preference to the national holiday. The Bill was defeatd
in the Legisiature on a strict party vote, Mr. Fieldin1g, Mjr.
Longlev, and every member of the Government vO'otng
against it. There is no such sentiment iaainst the Unlionl
as Mr. Longley tries to make your readers, believe. Yar
mouth was one of the worst "lanti-Confederate" counlties 'Il
the Province, but for years now, Dominion Day has beefl
observed here as grenerally as Christmas day is,9 but as
day given up to excursions and picnics, strawberry festivalst
yacht and boat races, horse races, etc. The children, and
teachers, however, are compelled to stay in at work aiid see
the rest of the worid enjoy themselves, because we have &
set of small-minded men in power in Nova Scotia, who Ws
the rising generation to regard Dominion Day and loyaîtY

to the Constitution of Canada as of minor importance;,e
tainly not to be rejoiced over.

Mr. Longley accuses Sir Charles Tnpper of havi'i
brougbt the Province into Confederation in an Il ifnfaîou
mianner," and says: "lWhen it was perfectly apparent that a'I
overwhelming majority were against it, Sir Charles Tupper,

igîioring everxr sound constitutional principle, forcd it
through the Legisiature, and thereby laid the foundation o
decades of bitterness and ill-feeling." The facts are h
Confederation had long been discussed, and advOcated. bY

leaders and press of both parties in Nova Scotia for yeas
before it was consummated. Af ter it was decided upOfl a
the Quebec Conference, at the request of the Nova ScOtia,

Liberals, a second Conference was held in Londonl at which

sonie details were changed, then the scheme was passed ini

Nova Scotia, as it was in other Provinces, in the onl c0
11

stitutional way it could be p)assed, by the Provincial Le Aî
ture. Had "4sound constitutional principles " been g3

the British North American Act would not be lega.11 bhat
are told by Mr. Longley, for himself and Mr. pielditig,t
the spirit which animates them is a desire for Ilthe deeOP'
ment and prosperity of the great Dominion of which «ei for
form a part ;"also, for Mr. Longley himself, that he 1SIl
the union first, last and all the time." Can we forget thaý
these very men, who are now refusing the school children p9r_
mission to celebrate Dominion Dav, tried to reawaken 9asiy
slumbering feeling there was against Confederation by Mk

ing secession an issue in a provincial election as , rcei1tly 8&
1886 ?Did that show a desire for the progress and prosPer-
ity of this great Dominion ? Did that look like the work Of

men "lfor the union first, last, and always V" If Mr. Fieldin'g

and Mr. Longley are sincere in their repentanlce jif they
now wish to enjoy a place in national life and grtfý eider

ambitions, let theni begin by precept and example tOs5
they believe this is a great cou ntry -worth belonglng to. the
better commencement can be made than in allOwing
children to celebrate our national holiday; letting theun rea-

lize that the Union was an event big with importance o

this country, and the First of July as worthy of beitlg rever-
ed and rejoiced over as the Fourth of Juîy. WîNKiçg

Yarmouth, N.S., March 28th, 1896.
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-wiio takes the surest
S way to gain a heautiftil

color and a whoicsome
V kin wiii not take the

cosonetics, paiots andY ' wders wbieh soon
inuethe skin. Sai-4 low or wrinkled face,

I -tutuI cyes and hoilow
ciieeks, togotiner with

iow 'unirits, foilow tihe tlerangeunen ts, irrog-
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at sonneperiod of their lives. Whether suf.
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niess, dispiacemnsct of wonianly organe, ca-
tarrhîal inflanunnation of thse iining niem-
branes, bearing-dowil sensations, or generai
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reaches the origiin of tise trouble ansd cor-
rects it. It's a iinediciiie wlîicn xas di scov-
cred and used by an eiiiiineOt physician for
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plaint," and tinose painful disorders tinat
aiffit womaîikiiid. If womn are over-
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they are irritable. inoihid and suifer from
back-acbe, they .Iicuil turn to the right
mnoas for a porinauirt e:use. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescriptioni fits just sîncli cases,
for it roguiates anti strengtheoIs the spocial
frînctions, buiids tîp and invigorates the en-
tire fernule systeox.

DISEASE OF WOMB.
Mrm. CORA S. WILSON, Of

writes: -I canmnot '.oy ion
mnach for Dr. Pierce', Fa-
vorite Prescription. I feel
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thein iny naine anci ad-
dress."' Mies. WILSON.
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BOILING W &TER OR MILK.

T FIE XVEEK.

Perioclielals.

The Aprii nîiber of the Norths Aiserican
Review opens witlî a notewnrtiîy article by
David A. Wells, eîstitled Il Great liritain and
tihe Ujnited States; Their True Relationss,"
wisich, coining froio tise source it doos, is
quite reiîiarkable in its way. Mayo W. Hazei-
tino tlsoîglstfrilly discinsses Il Possible Coiss-
plications of the Cubais Question," ansd Pr-of.
Frederick Starr, of the University of Chsicago,
treats ini ais eîtertaiîîing papor - f Il I'ygniy
Races of Men."~ The aooiversary of President
Lincoiîs's death is signalized by Seaton Mun-
roe, ,v'ho graphically dwolls on "Recollections
of Lincolo's Assassination," and the fourtlî
instaiînent of "Future Life anti tIse Condlit ion
of Mai Tîsoîcin," by the Riglut Hon, W. F'
Gladstonse, serves to accontuate tise intoeet
taken in tisis series of articles. Il Probicins
of tiho Transvaal" are ably eoiîsidered hy
I<ari Blind, whilc T. A. Riekisard, 3tate
Geologist of Coloratdo, vis idly îsortays tIse
presenit Il Gold Mîning Activity in Colorado."
'Fie widcspread effeet of ''TIhe Raines Liejuor
Tax Law " is amply set forth by tise Hon. J
Raines, the author of the bill. Adisiral A.
H. Markhamn, R.N., contributes a tlsouglstful
article on ''Tse North Polar Problei," and
a poiitical symnposiums of inucîs timelinens
entitiet l" Governor Morton as a Presidential
Candidate ' is participateci in by ex Senator
T. C. Piatt, the Hon. Clsatincey M Depew,
ex Senator Warner Miller, Esiwarti Lauter-
Baeh, antd C. W. Hackett, Chairinan of the
New Y'ork State Repuinlicas Conssîittce.

Aîng the social, econoînie, ansd political
euh jects discussed in the April Arena are Prof.
Frank Parsorî's contionuation of bis paper on
tIse Il Telegraph Moîsopoly.' Prof. l'arson's
legal traininîg and his dutios as P'îofcssor of
tIhe Botons University Scisoni of Law, as well
as bis experielîc as a legai text book w'riter
for nrie of the greateat publishing fie of the
counstry, render Isir espccially qualifled to
Sift evitience and deal deadly blows ngainst
tIse RIat inonopolies whielu are sîîcking tIse
iife floodi froin the veins of nsationsal life.
President Gates, of the Iowa University
iakes some rcvelatioîss iin a paper eîîtitled
IGovcrîsîîseîst by Brewcry." br. Jolsn Clark

Ridpatls, LL.D., the historias, continues bis
papers whiclî bav-e iîwakened stieli ioterest
froîîs the Atlaintic to tine Pacific. Justice
Walter Clark, LL.D., of tise Supreine J3eici
of North Caroliisa, wbo bas reeîtly returneti
froin an exteîsded tour ins Mexico, dînring
wlsich ho issaîe a carefu I study of Itho acttna
consditions of aIl classes in our Sister Reptibie,
disctîssos tise efleet of Free Sis or as lie fouii
it ini actual oporation in Mexico. Richard J.
Hinton, the s eteran journalist, xvbo was ii
the heat of tIse "lCorn Lam," agitation in
Eingland, tIse Anti-'-.lavery Crusade ti New
Eisgland in tise fiftiee, anti is now battiîg
for a truor realization of Ropulican. ideals
contributes a strong paper on prescrit day con-
ditions. Ex Congreessan Dav is concludes his
notable serios of papers on IlNapoeon and
tise Ron hoe Wrougbt."

The Atlantic Montlily for April contains
tIho opening chapters of The Obi Tbings, a
four-part story, hy Henry James, one of bis
delicate aisd yct drainatie deiincatioos of
cisaracter. Dr. T. C Mendenhail, forieriy
at the becad of thse Unsited States Geodetic and
Coast Stirvey, iiottriisntes an ale article iipoîs
"lThe Alaska Boundary Lune I)Dr. Mendeis-
hall was one of tbe Government eoîsîmisaion-
ors concemned un doterîiîiîing this lino. Laf-
cadio Hearo, at the requcst of thse editor of
the Atlantic, seeks to set forth the great
conequiences of the Chinese-Japanese war
and its lsearing uipon Western ciî'iiizatios. His
article, '' China ansd the Western Worid,"
will ho read with wide-spreari interest. The
second paper in tIse seonce of Il Race Cbarac-
teristics in Aisîcnican Life' is by Professor
Shaier of Harvard University, on IlThe
Scotch Elemont is the Anserican People."'
" The Presidency and Senator Ailison' is the
tbird paper in thec series opoîs Prosidentiai
Candlidates. Il ome Meinories of Hawthorne,"'
by his tlaugbtcr, tell of Hlawtborne's life un
Italy. " Old-Tiînc Sugar-Mvaliing," by Row.
land E. Robinsson, is a deiigbtfui sketch of a
New England industry of a. generation ago.
Alice Brown gives a cbarîîing account of a
Visit to the town which stooni f or Cranford un
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Mrs. Gaskell's classie talc. Other featilre
of this excellent number include the ieOl
paper on "lThe Case of the publie Sehoolli
andi a short story by Octave Thaiset.

TORONTO OFfl; 'A MUSIC
FOUNOEDr.iIV ¶fA O

EDWARD FISHER, Musical Dlrý-or'

Unoquallcdl facilities aînd advalltages l
branches of Music and ElocutOfl*

Calendar, with foul information, Free,

PUPlîS MAY ENTER AT ANY TubE'l

IL N. SHAW, B.A., Principal School of EiOcatiOo'

TTE. FAIRCLOUGHL F-R .0

Misal Ilirector Hamnilton Ladies' Coliege and
of Pi'ano anmi Orgsîî ilsying andTbeory. HfliSîoY
Colinterpoint tauglit Ib ýorresp)ondcnCie.

îIESiISENCE, 6 G3LEN ROAl,.

J\ R. DJCKSON PATTE RSON, R. c- .

.. . . PORTRAIT PAINTO
MESSERS. JAMES BAIN & 'SoN iFs' tir
niounce thattîley are <,îithorized byeMr

to luis stdio; ani to conduct ail arrangea"
for sittings ils portraitureC.
53 îXINf ST. E

GEORGE F. SMEDLEY, 8010
r Banjo, Gultar and MandOl" îaîtrtî

0

Will receive puipils anli concert eingagenidnfl* Tooh0f
tor of Varsity Banjo, Mandolin and, Guitar Cluo 1 Vitoi
Toronto Cellege of Music, Bishop Strachan SeIns 1,480
University, St Joseph's Cenventý, Miss Duport
School, Preshyterian Ladies' College. sO

Studio: WR CLFv, RoCER & Co., 15 yongie S.
COLLEGE On' MUs4ie. 12 Penîlîroke St.

R. FRED WARRIJNGTN
S Concert Baritoos and Vocal Taer

Choirmaster Sherbourne Street Chuircli.
Puî,ils giveus lreferenc, in Coner-t Wsrk.
STUDtO, RON n NO. I, N,,RDIIE IM51R i. Eî
Residence, 214 Carlton lit, Toronto.

XVALTER H. ROBINSONSIA
W SINaINGMASTER, CONDUOTOSqTENOR SOLOIST Glves Instruction l0 Vo' lta

Vocal Instrnctor at Metropolitali Sc h0
1
Ofrtle

Lti., Parkiale, anI Haverai Hall Lai es , oot

Condfuctor of ('hurch of liedeeilCr choir, 5 t
University Fýiee Club, ani tlt 1PhilhOflhionicSi 4 3 5 g

Studio-Care E. S. Wiliiains, Soi, & CO,Lta".1
Street.

WÀ J. MCNALLY, O$Y
* Organist and Choirniaster W<ost

reriau Chucch.
Musical Director Toronto Vocal Club.- o ae-
Teacher of Piano at the Toronto Coliegeof
Residenice-32 Sussex Avenue.

~fR. W. 0. FORSYTII, pofcl
Teacher or Piano Playing aud cou' eio

PuPil of Prof. Martin Krause, P r Jn dl III
and Dr. S. Jadassohn. Modern PriOciPIeO ia
vation (technic) and iusical intelligence dlgn
tane0luslY. Pupils ar xetdto stIlI

Recsption Itours-Mondays froni dy di tlild
Studio for private lessons,' Roon, 2 Nordbheinîer 5 1 li

15 Kinir Street E ast.

R. CHAS. E. SAUNDERSeC IOr
SINGING MASTER AND FL.iT

Pupils received. 5 5 1 hOd O

Voire production tanglit sccordint' to the r
Mr. W. Elliott Haislani. eýa

The, stiicy of classical v1ocal and flute 111010 Ot801

32 St. M'1r31 1t

DR. G. STERLING RYFJS~
L-' EYE, BAR AND TEROAT.

60 COLLEGE STREET, OON
0

M. ROSEBRUGHiM .
EYE AND FIAI'R JG]o

Has rsmoved to 129 Church st.. Toronto

THE VOICE-
TONS, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATION. Ty,

AND REPERTOIRE for
Oratorio, Opera and Concert'

W. ELLIO'T
Studio : Messrs. A. & S. Nordhiiemer.

MMMý
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FIETH ERSTONHAUG H
& Co.

Patent Barristers,
SOliCitorS and Experts,
egineers & Draughtsmen.

04aajjsý BaHEAD OFICE:
D&~la Btfk of Commerce Building,
eep.e2589. 2ud Ficcor. Toronto.

Western Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine.

Re 
0 

FFICE, TO'RONTO

GEO"Aj CO. KENNY,

C~RAL PRESs AGENCY

ELECT1{O ansd
STEREOTYPEIRS,
PHOTO ENGRAVERS, ETC.

8PT PATES FOR NEWSPAPERS
XA qlTPU RS()P LEADS ANI) LUS

SYonge Street, Toronto

Packet No. 35 contains 50
Stacaîts froin ail parts of the
scorici, ineole 5ig (lia, Ceylis,
Aniscria, fcnnîark, Siam, Jap-
an, France, (ierilany, New
Ecunswiek, Cape of Good
Hope, Ncw Se Ith Wales, Brit-

Cii ish Gujana, B.. ^il, Mexico,
1ot rs 5 '

1
.Itl Belgillns EgYpt, Etc. Price 50e.,

etýIgrt if * LOE49 Adeaide St. East, Toronto.
Ohl esdian s aio s sec 3o ta Du

ilSo f thcoc I PaY 50C. ta 835.00 each.

AddO Brokers and Ag-ents

Ur sjfs of at Lita Instîcanue to yoic own
(iOOtî teccitory vacattt.

Appiy ta

The Equitable Lîfe.
Gencra Manae. .

Cor. King andYonge, Toronto

O& lent~ rIS
'? jffle 00., Ltc23n

ab. lBae. King St. E1ast, oronto.

L<OWNSEROUG & CO.,
Ja''Xe RSANDi BROKERS,

SREEAST, TORONTO, CANADA
4
sre0 ClIrreue'y, GOldI, Silver, Stocks, Bonds

&c-, lfought and Saoid.

Laýp8ON NEW YORKe AND CHIAsGÂO.

Mlarae& Maerae,
2qý rkeCvwq»I)pl) Dcl ivery Ce.

Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Servie t ail hours
t3 fliformed Carriers.

al:iiar Distribution to any part of
niorsto orHamilton at shortest notice

W oest prices.
.&llrlsd Cireclar Delivery Cen

Publiciatiolis iReeeived.

Ecliteel hy Sidney Lee. 1)ictionary ofNtion-
.Il Biography. Vol. XLVI. Nýe ork:
Macmillan & Co. London :Smith, Elder
& Co.

John M. Tyler The Whence anci the
Whither of Mai. New York :Chas.
Scribncr's Sons. Toronto :Win. Briggs.

F. W. Hornung Irralie's Bushranger. New
York ;Chas. Scrilcner's Sons. Torosnto
Wni. Briggs.

Eugeise Field. Love Afikirs of a Bilclionaaniac.
Ncev York :Chas. Scrihner's Sons. Il'or-
oto: \Vin. Briggs.

Q.'canciering Heath. New York :Chas.
Seribuer's Sons. Toronto ; Vi. Briggs.

Nye ani Rilcy. 1Pnenis, etc. New York andi
Chicago :F. Tensnyson Neciy.

Bi1l Nye. Sparks. New York anci Chicago
F. Tennyson Neely.

MNLaibeile Justice. Love Affairs ocf a Worly
MaIis. Newx York antd Chiicago :F.
Tennîuyson Necly.

Alfr'ed Lord Tennsysons. Madac aisc Griser
Poeîns. l'eopie's Eclition. Lonîdon andi
New York : Macoillan & Co. Toronto
Copp, Clark Co.

Alfrecd Lordl Teninyson. ln LNeniioriaii).
People's Edition. L.ondon andi New Y or :
M lacuillasi & Co. T1oronsto :Copp, Clark
Co.

George L'orrowv. Lavengro. Ilitistratec Stand-
ard Novels. Pcople's Eciition. Londcon ansc
New York :Macmillan & Co. Toronto
Copp, Clark Co.

Mary Eeaninont. A Ringby Lass. Macmii-
lân's Colonial Lihrary. Lonadon anti Ncew
York :Macnmillana & Co. Tforonto: Copp,
Clark Cn.

Mabel C Bireienongia. Disttîrbing Elemntts.
Maemnillasî's Colonial Library. Lonîdon
anti New York :Macmnillans & Co. Tor-
onto :Copp, Clark Co.

Jane Borlow. Maîsreen's Fairing. 3dcacii-
lan's Colonial Library. London aîsd New
York :Macmillan & Co. Toronsto : Copp,
Cla-rk Coý

Elîts Maîniaisoî. A Modern Mai. iacinil-
laîis Colonial Lilsrary. London ansd New
Y'ork :Macmnillans & Co. Toronsto :Cnpp,
Clark (Co.

Rîsilyard-( Kipling. Life's Handicap. MNac-
rniilan's Colonial Library. Londons ande
New York :Macmnillan & Co. Tforonto
Copp, Clark Co.

Thonmas Hardy.' The Irtîmput -Major. MNatt
inillaîs's Colonial Librar1 . Loîndon ansd
New York : Macmillan & Co. Toronto
Copp, Clark Co.

The Authcjr of Ansiabel. The RedlStr An-
tonyin Library. London :T. Fisher
ljnwin. roroiito :Copp, Clark Co.

ElIwin Lester Arnaold. The Story of Ulla
Londons ami Newx York :Longmans,
Greens & Co. Toronto :Copp, Clark Co.

A. Conais Doyle. The Exploits of brigadier
Gerarci. London andl New York :Long-
nsian's, Green & Co Toronto :Copp,
Clark Co.

DON'T BE IMPOSED UPON,

wheîa you ask for Doctor liierce's Golden
Medical Discovcry. Go to a reliable dealer.
He will seli yeti what you waîît. The nies
who have somcthing else to orge nposs you ins
its place are thinking of the extra profit they Il
make. These things pay dtci ccbetter, but
they don't care aboutt yott.

None of these snlsstitutes is "just as gond"
as the Il Discovery.' t That is the only blond-
cicanser, flesh.bnilder, andl streîîgth restorer
sn far-reaehing aise 50nfailing in' its elfects
tîsat it can ho !1aarnlitt cd. In tise inost
stnbborîs Skin, scalp, or scrofuloos affec-
tiens, or ius every disease that's caosed by a
torpid liiver or by impure blond -it effects
perfect anti permanent cures.

The HARRY WEBB CO. Ltd.
By Special Appointmecit

Cateocos to

His Excellency,
The Governor-General, of Canada.
Estilates, oit apluiýalit fac ai Classea of ciiteccaii-

tment . Wedgcltt, aeý sioilt c to ail1 parts of îLe
Doiocnion.

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

SU CCESSWARD
A Young Man's Book for Young men.

By EI)XARI) W. BOK.

Fleming 1-I. ReveIl Comi)afly,

TO5RONTO, 110-1i i"ycctct. StrcM

NEW Y( l, 1- Il" li t IAýunl1

Dr. Chas. J . Rodgers
DENTIST

1 ri ll to f o i,,c atiYclttc

A492 Yonge Street

)EMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

Hliglicet peice icaffl for Milcicip.ci Debecent'cires.

L IGlTHALLj& MCDONALD.

Solicitors & Attorney s- at- Law.
$3,000,000 to cuvest on pcoper Securities.

Chsambers: No. 1, SecS Flat Cîity acnd Distrct Savinga Bank
Busiling,

180 St. James St., Montreai.
Tsie'itE Nu. 50

The Paî'isian Steanii Laundry Company,
,,f Onarîioi, Jicitti 'i

671 Adeciaide St. West
'Ilictc 12 1127.

Uccitt %cr acndcci prompit cie

Ntendcing docli free.

E. M. MOFFATT, Maciager

4 F Estabiished 1873.

duTBULES,
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THEý BLOOD.

RIPANS TABULES are the best Medi-
ciu. k..own for Indigestion, Billouàsueis,
lleaduehe.Co.stiptiofl, Dy&pepsia,Chronlo
Liver Troubles. DiIzzines5*, Bad Complexion,
I8ysentery, Offensive Breath, and ail di..
orders of the 8touseh, lver and flowels.

ilipans Tabules contaIn notlIing Injrost
the most doelicate constitution. Are îulesn ta 9

taire safe, effectuai, and give imuniedfaiate ilt
pricýe-SO0 cents per box. MnyLe rored*

tiîrough nearest druggist, or by i.
Address

TH4E RIPANS CHEMICAL C
10 SPRUCE STREETNEW YORK CIT
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The naines of D)avid A. Wells, Herbert
Spencer, andi (esare Lombroso on the cover of
Appietoni'8 Popu)tlar S'cienee Monthiy for ý pril
at Once arr est attention. M r. WVells ini titis
nuiniber lrrings lus aceotn nt of -Ta.\ ttioni ini
iLiter'atrili and lf doy 'owri tirrongl thle
îiiddele ages, imid Shorwns tchat st1 ttieer irig tlhe
Jeive w as tho Ith te iraýk esiliift for a finaniai
systinc wic dA rtian y 11i' )ite p rtentatesý ýr1.
Sperre-r cotteitticý luis sertes of pa]iet' tir

Prfussuoral i tisci t'ilt torts " witi a gerierai
tevtew of thle stibJeut, callirir attention to the
net essi ty iii past t.i rue, of domtintationi that
rîow tsjpears iriksoiru to îitati ani Siiowilrg
hrwisis areI stattites titat dfo trot conforri
to tire liairirai itrx.3 of Society. Pr-of. Loic
irroso lias wr'itterr tii tire Moitiiiy an aeeorrrrt
of Il''ie Savage igin of 'Tatooiig," shiiwirîg
also its rieveioprrrent autiour erintirrals. Piec
turcs tif tlie liglily decorateul bodies of tlirîe
inaiefructors illustiate the text. As especiaiiy
tinirely topies wu note "''l'ie X Rays, ' on
wii irli Prof. J oitn 'lrowe lridge, of Harvard,
lias ai] ilirstted article, arrdr- War anti
Civiiie.urtioii," w'licir is treated iii a tliotghtfill
anti teinperare vein ly W. 1). Le Siuer, of Ot-
tawa. Stirgeoni-4('enreritl Sternbierg cointrilirtes
ra spieurlir retord rtf Il'Tire Practicai Restrits
tif Bite erioioegicai Rteseariclies." Otiier ilus-
tratedl articles a're Il Tropical Frurit, Tracs," by
Beith% V. Hertith, anti Il Qiracks an4i tirec
Reasoir of Thezur," by 1)r. A. Cartaz. Prof.
William Z. R ipdey tri iluttiet i discussionr otf
"Aceiiîraiýt,îzatioit," throwing frriier light

riptin tire po.4siilities of coioîirt'îrig tropical

rcgions by tihe whsite race Prof. W. R. New-
biod ini an intterestirrg striuly of 'l Hypriotie
States, 'J'rance, anrd ecstasy," Shows tire es-
sentiai relatiorishilp uf tîrese condlitions. The
etincationai vaiue of "'Phuir New eorlt,
wliei tiescrthes processes as wcii as titeir
resîitts, is îrointed out hry Alfred Pl. Brigîraru.

A S(>U h SA'I'SFY IN(C INVES'I'MEN'T.

EIl i sait lu Vies ors tue Field oif
Artiati, 1 Thou art free to forget or rernenber
it, as thorr %iAt whli on eartlî, since it is onrly
after ricafî tirat riremory i,3 ineffaceabie, anti,
with its coiripariion renrorse, coristitutes ielU'
It wii îlot be a pieasing ïreînory tirat, yorr

have left tirat littie wife antd yorr brooi to
suifer tire pîangs of îboserty. Sec t<r it, mnan,
that yorr curry nro sîrci reerihiectitn with yoir
heyonrr the sty s.

Il t wiii soorr ire tiat gîririotîs tinrie ' wiier
bpring iioekscl tire flowers to irairrt tue iarrgh
ing sol,' anrd wircî tire silver anti goiti of tire
daisies wiii lot tihe green of the fields
WTouid yorî iot ratner gather daisies for yorr
desk than have them blow over yonrr grave,
especiaiiy if you are iider thein a defaulter 1 o
your family, rrninistnred !Tirat is t1uite worth
thinking abrout, rearier 1)on't your think so

Il1'alk about 'goldent opportrînities !
They are not in ruines, or lrarks, or speculative
sehenres of anry sort. One of the iiost goldien
iH life insurance. Have yonn grasped ilt

1'l here are instances when moen possess a
good ileai of comnron scîrse wlin are strangers
to lite iniserarree. buit riîey are few inideri.
(ýooul serise learis a rnui iii that diirectioni,
generally. I{ow iinîri lite ilnsu'arrcr (Io yuî
carry, trieîrd *

0f the îiiany conipaies operatirîg ini orr
irtidst tiîere is rroue tîtat lias eatnen for itseif a
inore wortiry repuLtatiorr thira tire North
Airieriran LAf Assu rante Comipanîy. Its cour
Pournd in cestierît andi uvestrrrenît annuity
plans of instiraîrce contairi tire mnaximum of
advantages obttinaîre iuder one coîrtract,
which, togetiier witlî tire urîtxcellcti firrarciai
positionr anîd splenîrid pirofi t resîrits paid irîrîler
its rnatrired iîrx'estîrrerît policies make the
North Arnericani a policylioider's coîîîpanîy.

Full particulars oif tire attractive invest-
mrent plans of the cornpily, antd copies of its
iast annuail report (showing its Sournd fluanîciai
position), wili ire furnislîcr on application to
Wîin. MeCabe, F.IA., Matiaging Director,
North Anserican Life Assurance coînpanY, 22
to 28 King Street West, Toronrto, Ont., Or to
any of the rompany's agents.

THlE WEEK.

baby growth
The baby's mission is

growth. To that littie bun-
die of love, haif trick, haif
dream, every aled ounce
0o.f fiesh means added hap-
Miness and cornfoi-t! Fat is

the signal of perfect health,'
comfort, good nature, baby
beauty.

Scott's -Emulsion, with
hypophosphites, is the eas-
icst fat-food baby can have,
iii the easiest form. It sup-
plies just what hie cannot
get in his ordinarýy food,
and hielps him over the
weaki places to perfect
gr-owth."
&COTT & BOWNS~. Belleville, Ont, soc. and $1.00

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEO)N,

284 ..rARIVIS ST) RET TORONTO

Rectal Diseases, Nrvous Diserrees cmn
4

Diqea.es Women

- ~ 3BU~M!U~d~~U'

1 Arrlîh 8

POET - LOIR£
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE

0F LETTERS
196 SUMMER STREET, BOosO'

TIIE l)EMtItRAiLC ANDi AltlST<t(îîAîT nsjj
TA MES] N : A NI AS(ý,J LI~rt MEta

1e y.
ROBERT BBtiWNINCt' AS ALTTRî>lre4

trits front Rtare Letter,. ' V t T
THE CIILOI? FILMENT IN I.EATn FF01ý

ArIýNES.' M. S. 4,,1ý,1 'e".K

MORtAL PROt(POlRTIOiN ANt $A'~îî uIsel
SPEAtE s'' (iRIO.ANrS Itrre

IN IEtIA ANI) (lTHEt TNNV
Dir IV. J. Rlteý

AMERrCAN VERSE. 6'. SE
PELtt«NALIA:(iEîtt.AItI T

SON. P.
St l-L<it OF. on' I.îr'~ A'r RE. flt'i 0, srrid

wotits Odle te, Dtnty P A. C dr
NiýTT AND NEWS4. i.otgft îo-w .vs

Atreassi, tntd Nicolete -h ttP ,, rrt
-Ai-,,, i ireu n Wi lliar NVCittso

Yearly SubscriptiOfl, $2,50
This Number, 25ctS,

Ail Bookseliers antiNw onrSîe

or tine Prîblishers.

POET-LoRE Co" ,a
196 Surnri St., Bo0stone

Mustard _ THAT'S « MUgttrd

_DIAMONOS therey ra uIi taird
wh Dr. Key o Kidlney Pjllsveco

0-- are touhicd wirh ill-hcalth. one box %rl E y U'~
-~ FROM RION FLVUD iNitis, à

SOLD 1N 0. arnd ic,,8
Forn sale by JOHN McKAY, 395 Yonge St. Cor As orrfflgP

Gerrardn St.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
An infailible reiedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breast, Ol ons ue n le S. sf!1

for Gorrt and Rlîeuînatism. For Disorders of the Cheat it has no equai'

___For Sore Throats, Brochitis, Coughs, Colds,- 'idtf
Glirîdular Sweliings arnd ail Skirî Discases it has no rival ;and for contracted au

joints it acts like a charm. Manufactrrred only at îondoo'
TUbS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, V

Anti sold hy ail inedicine Vendors throughosrt the Wrorid. etr
N.B. -Auvice gratis, at tire ahrove address, daily between the honirs of J i aud 4, o b

Feitabiehed ,"o0.

Walter Baker &C. llie
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturera of

PURE~, 1110H GRADE3

Cocoasand Chocolates
on this Con tt No Chemicals are used lu their luanufaCurOd

Their Breakfast Cocoa îs absoluteiy pure, deliciOus, nul riouIt
costs less than une cent a cup. Theur Premiuiii No. 1 ChOo'ei
is thec best plin ci ucolaf e in the market for farniiY use dTin.German Sweet Chocolate ns good ru est sud g..d t dritIt is paiatable, n utritious and heaithful,; a great favorite ine~

cide.Consumners shouid ask for sud be sure that they get the ge9Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, made at Dorchester, Mas., * .5. A.
CANADIAN IIOUSE, 6 Hiospital St., Mcntreal.

Mzý
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The Week's Toronto Business Directory.

ACCountan ts
Clarksoni & Cross, Ontario Bank Chambers, Scott Street, Toronto.
ID. Blackley, 80 Bay Street, Toronto, and 17 King Street West, Hamilton.
Henry Barber & Co., Accountants and Assignees, 18 Wellington Street East.

fW. A. Langton, Roomis 87-88 Canada Life Building, 46 Kingy Street West,
jCurry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street,

Architects Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, The Mail Building.
Beaumont Jarv is, MeNIKinnoni Building, Cor. Jordan and 1\elinda Streets.
J. A. Siddall. Room 42 The Janes Building, 75 Yonge Street

BOoksellers and
Publishers

Copp, Clark Company Limited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Colborne Street.
Selby & Co. Kindergarten and School supplies. 23 Richmond Street West.
The Fleming H. Reveil Company, Limited, 140-142 Yonge Street.
Rowsell & Hutchison, 74 King Street East.

8ookbirlders and jThe Brown Brothers, Limited, Bookbinders and Stationers, 64-68 King Street East.
Printers .Hunter Rose Printing Company Limited.

B00ts anci ShDes H. & C. Blachiford. IlBest general selectiori Boots and Shoes ini City." 83-89 King St. E.

1 The J. D). King Co., Ltd. 1-222 and 124 Wellington St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quebec.

Brewers 1Dominion Brewery Company Limited, 496 King Street East.

Hooper & Co., 43 King Street West and 444 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dispensing.
Chemists J. R. Lee, Dispensing Chemnist, Cornler Queen anc1 Seaton Streets, and 407 King Street East.

W. Murchison. Dispensing Chernist, 1415 Queeu Street West.
Slocum's EMUI.SION isi for sale by ahl reliable Chemnists.

Clothing fOak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clothing. 115 to 121 King Street East.
IlFlags 0f All Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Earth. Corner King and Market Sts.

Coal and Wood

Dry Goods

Elias Rogers & Co. Head Office, 20King tet et
Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and Retail. Head Office, 58 King East.

{Johin Catto &- Son, King Scree, apposite the Post Office.
R. Simpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yongye Street and 103 Queeni Street.

Furniture fThe Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., Ltd. Manufacturers and Retailers. 97 Yongye Street.

Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Comnpany, Toronto Street. J. Herbert Masoit, President.
The Toronto General Trusts Co. See advt. 2nd page of Tiii? WE1.

F'inancial The Hotus Savings and IMall Company, Limited, 78 Chur-ch Street.

J. C. MoGee, 5 Toronto St. Debentures bongfit and sold. Loans on mortgages at current rates.

Grocers jCaldwell & llodgins, Corner Johin and Queen Streets.

Hardware Rice Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-34 King Street East.

IlotelsThe Queen's. McGaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.
liotels The Arlington, Cor. King and Johin Streets. 2 to -$3 per day. W. G. HavilI, Manager.

'flsurance

L-aundries

Money to Loan

i For Good Agency Appointments apply te Equitable Life. Toronto.

4Toronto Steam. G. P. Sharpe, 106 York St. Open f ront & collar-attachied shirts donc by band.

{H. H1. Williants, 24 King East. Private futids on pro(ductive Toronto propertv at 5 per cent.

MIUsic- Publishers fAnglo Canadian Music Publishier Association, Limited (Ashdown's), 122-124 Yonge Street,
1 Whaley, Royce & Co., Music Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Patents

Maturers

Reaî Estate

jRidout & Maybee. Mechanical and Electrical Experts. Pamphlets on Patents senit free.

The Gerhard H-intzman. Wareroorns 69 to 75 Sherbourne Street, and 188 Yonge Street.
A. îï S. Nordlieimier Pianos, Organs and Music. 15 King Street East.
Standard Piano Co. Warerooms, 158 Yongý: Street.
Gourlay, Winter IL Leeining, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hired and sold.
Octavins Newcombe & Co. Wareroom, 107-9 Church St. Factory, 121 to 129 Bellwoods Ave.

Parker & Co. Properties to suit aIl classes. Private funds to boan.{Pearson Bros. Trustees, Jnvestors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

i Amilius Jarvis & Co., 2?3 King' StreetWXest.
%eks &Bonds H. O'Hara & Co. Member Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock & Debenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St.

Teas Hereward Spencer lit Co., Retail India and Ceylon Tea Merchants, 63 t King Street West.

ýr 6Writing { George Bengough, 45 Adelaide Street East.

I jndlýertakers {T. W. Kay & A. M. Craig. Embalming a . pecialty 1265 and 529 Queen Street West.
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